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M A R K  T W A IN  A v A H  ONCK A H K K I ) :

‘Of all your books, which do you consider the best2”  

To which he promptly replied:

“M Y  B A N K  B O O K ”

I How to Get One

F̂ ani Some, Spend Less, and IMace tin; Balance to

Your (Vedit at

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas,

Who W ill Furnish You with a Hank Hook 

(^heck Hook Free of ('harpe.

J ________________________________ ____________________

and

Cakton, Randall CouiriT^

PANHANDLE ISMAKIN6 HM MONEY..

F u d a t , M a y  7» 11(69.

IKnoit Nan Who InvMts Canaidanibla 
Har« Diacunn ConMIoat.

preyeaMair aeri<Kia injary) 
nw considerably shaken up. 

’PtM> not otherwiso injured. The 
iotident .wsH witnesMed by a 
Seeaenger who icnve the alarm 

More hogs and hominy ia my and the train atopped, backed
np and took the old gentleman 
ea; who was very much fright
ened bnt perhaps wiser, as he 
may not again try to pass from 
one car to another in a gale'snch 
as blew here last Wednesday.— ̂
Bale County Herald.

Canyon Lumber Company
th« place for f ir s t -c la s s  bu ild in g  m ataria l.

Announce that After May I5th their 

office will be at their new yards 

North of the Square 

where they will have the 

i^argest Stock of Qood Building Material 

ever carried in thi^ city.

Let Them  F igure Y ou r Bill.

Canyon Lumber Company

) tlmt its imnortiinco I _  *
am a stauncli friend

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

B r e n t  c . t a y l o h  a  h e n r y  b a i l e y

announce that they have purchased the City 
Meat Market and have moved it to the Lair 

Building on the west side of the square. Tljey 
have fitted up their market in neat style and will 
handle only the best M E A T S  of all kinds, fresh 
Ixtef and pork, cured meats, bologna and wienna 
sausage, and chickens, both dressed and aliye. 
'rhese'Yrlen are experienced in business and know 
what the people want in the way of meats.' They 
will deliver all orders at anv time on short notice.

The City Meat Market
T A Y L O R

Lair B u ild ing
BAILEY, Proprietors.

W est S id e  Square j
A New Firm in Canyon

W e take this method of announcing to the public 
of Canyon and surrounding country that we have opened 
up a first-class studio just northeast of the Victoria 
Hotel and would be pleased to have you visit us and 
get acquainted. W e want your trade and to show you 
our appreciation we guarantee good work, reasonable 
prices and prompt service.

Kodak W ork  neatly done. Bring in your films 
today and get the pictures tomorrow. That’s the way  
we do things. ^

doctrine,”  announced Dr. G. C. 
Powell of Peoria, 111., who is 
largely intereHted in Panhandle 
development.
 ̂ ‘ ‘I have been interested in 
this country two years, and with
in a few months I will .have six 
new fanners and their families 
from Illinois located on my hold
ings. I have just cumplete<l four 
houses and atii building two 
more. I am sinking wells, pull- 
ting in windmills, buying stock 
and eciuipping the proj>erty with 
farm iinolements. 

j ‘ ‘ I claim that the Panhandle of 
. Te.xas offers greater returns for 
I smaller investments than any 
country in the United States.

I The price of land considered, 1I __
Isdieve tlmt the I^anhadle of Tex
as offers a greater profit from 
the standpoint of the farmer 
than any other section of this 
country. I have not de<*.la red this 
dix'trineand withheld my money,

I but on the contrary have invest- 
! ed liberally here, and I have not 
. yet n'atrhed the end.

“There is yet much in sight 
I for the man who would better 
hiseondition and at the same time 
assist in the huilding anddevelop- 

' merit of a country that has not 
heretofore had that ath'ntion

demands. I 
of the Pan

handle. The jiroperties to which 
I hold the title made me some 
money last year and 1 yet have 
some sorghum and kaffir corn 
for sahr. I am installing a mill 
for the grinding of kaffir corn 
and other feeds for bogs, and 
after thei|ecd has been grooad 
it is to be soaked in tanks especi
ally ‘ provided for that purpose, 
before feeding. These tanks 
arc now being placed and I ex
pect to see results from this sys
tem that will prove a revelation 
to the grewers of swine in this 
portion of the c?oontry.

“ This part of the state has two 
of the trne elements of greatness 
when measured by the standard 
of Lord Bacon, who said: *There 
are three elements of greatness, 
a fertile soil, busy workshops 
and facilities for the quick and 
easy transportation of men and 
products from place to place.’

“ We have naturally the greatest 
roads in the world—natural road
ways of hardness, fiermanance - 
with little to overcome in the 
matter of grades. The fertility 
of the soil is‘ a fact admitted by 
all who arc in ixissessinn of the 
facts. Vast numbers of persons 
and corporations, representing 
all classes of industry, have 
their eyes upon the great Pan
handle of Texas as the center of 
the vast area with imssibilities 
that have never be<‘n exceeded 
and .seldom if ever t'qualed.”

Dr. Powell Is one of the lead
ing citizens of Peoria, and is a 
man who has imvde a great suc
cess. He is reaching out to the 
great Southwest, and\ insists 
that this country is .'ust at the 
threshold of its greatness, its 
|x)ssibilities and that its devel
opment has not sufficiently ad
vanced, to give even a remote 
ideh of what the future holds. 
He is .sending hjs friends here, 
and acquiring stilj greater acr^ 
age. —Daily Panhandle
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COAL IS FOUND.

CMinty Reskknt Findt Coal on His 
Place Southeast of the City.

For some time there has been 
an idea among some of .’ the peo
ple living southeast of / this city 
near thd*can.yon, that there are 
deposits of coal in some of the 
side canyons entering the main 
Palo Duro Canyon.' Many peo
ple have found, .from time to 
time small pieces of coal but 
they have not l)een able to dis
cover their sour<fe until recently.

Ijast Saturday J. L. McRey- 
D olds , a resident of this city but 
who has a ranch in the south
eastern portion of the county, 
brought to this office a small 
piece of coal which he had found 
in H canyon which runs through 
a (xirner of his ranch. The sam
ple which Mr. McReynolds left 
at this office burns freel.y and an 
assay of it shows a very high 
percentage of carbon with small 
pe-Tentage of ash.

.Mr. Me Reynolds has not ex 
pl(iit(;d the extent of the coal but 
state.s that there is considerable 
amount of it ex{ )̂osed in the can
yon but sa.ys that he does not 
know enough about such matters 
to determine whether it would 
pi^ to expend a la r^  amount in 
investigating. It is possible 
that some one may be secured 
to ascertain whether or not there 
is a vein of coal large enongh for 
commercial purposes as there 
are several who arc taking an 
interest in the matter.

; Mra. J. M. Senter and little 
daughter, Bessie Ix>n, and .̂ Mrs 
T. I. Richardson of Alvarado ju^ 
rived in this city last Sunday for 
a few weeks visit with their sis
ter, Miss M&ttie Thompson, and 
their brother A. H. Thompson.

On his way home to Lake A t- 
ther, N. M., from a bnsiness 
trip to Port Worth, John L. How
ell, J r. stopped off here last Sat
urday fni“ a short visit with his 
mother, Mrs. JohnL. Howell, Sr.

QUIET SCHOOL ELECTION.

Four Truoton ElodMl Last Sirturday- Votaa 
Moatiy Rsmain at Honia.

10 TNI
“—rrrTsm.-fl

I f one of the board holding the 
election had not sat in the win
dow of the court house and 
whistled at the voters as they 
passed lust Saturdny the vote in 
the election for school trustee.s 
for the coming two years would 
have been awful light. As it 
wa.H about sixty jieopio were in
duced to come and excercise hustling 
their privilege. There was not 
much interest in the election.
Indeed it was pretty hard to se
cure names to go upon the tick
et. Finally seven names were 
placed upon the ballot and the 
people did have some choice.

When the final vote was count
ed it stood as follows: W. T. 
Moreland, 44; H. T. .Johnson, 28;
L. G. Conner, .‘11; Cyrus Elakinan,
451; A. H. Thompson, Iff; R. G.
Oldham, J17 and El W. Reynolds,
40. There having b<‘en four.to 
elwt Messrs Moreland, Elukman,
Oldham and Reynolds will make 
the new members to the board,
Mr. Reynolds being theob]Y)iild 
member re-elected. ^

For the coming year the boar4 
of this Independent districti will 
consist of the four men just 
named as e lec ts  together 
with the three men who held 
over. Dr. J. M. Black, Dr. F. M.
Wilson and Dr. D. M. Stewart.

Cwrf tf TImsIo.

School Notes.

On Monday we were privileged 
to visit the Umbarger School 
which is under the skillful man
agement of Miss Letitia I-oncas- 
tcr. The three trustees were 
present, and after observing the 
methods and work of the teacher 
and a short talk of enconrage- 
ment by the writer, the trustees 
held a business meeting and de
cided to make some needed im
provements, and to order cer- 
biin api>aratuH for the schtxd. 
This is one of the best schools 
in the county, with an average 
daily attendance of near thirty. 
It has an active, earnest and e f
ficient teacher and a bright and 
intelligent class of pupils.

Tuesday marked the closing 
of Professor Crowley’s school at 
Shotweil school house. Quite a 
number of patrons were in at
tendance. After some class de
monstrations the pupils enter
tained the audience with songs, 
recitations etc. 'Hie singing 
was exceptionally gixxl. Talks 
were made by the Sui>erintend- 
ent and the two trusUTs pres
ent. Mr. Crowley has > done 
some thorough work in this 
.sclinol, and the district has ix?en 
fortunate in having secured his 
services.

The school has far outgrown 
the little school building and the 
trustees meaif’to begin at onc^ 
the erection of th(  ̂ best school 
^>use in'the connty .outside of 

yon City.
ourWAy to Umbarger we 

aNbort time at the Loir 
tlihight by ’ Miss Lillie 

mI,̂  H ere^e found an in- 
d attendane^iiiid muck

ling the
lOUM, aoqn.— i|»t|

In~ retiring from the drug 
business I wish to thank my 
friends and the general public 
for their generous suppiort and 
to bespeak for Mr. Rollins a 
continuance of same. Mr. Rol
lins will collect all accounts due 
the City Pharmacy, having pur
chased them with the busineaa.

JOK E\)8Tf;r.

State SupariHtemtewt Commf Hvt.

The old adage that **gre 
from little acorns grow** nkf||r 
come true again • with referdo^,.^^^ 
to the development o f ' aoiM 'w  
the smaller towns dif this'agw 
tion of the state. Word bM 
been received in this city that 
there is a decided movemMit 
among the people who live in and 
near the town of Umbarger in 
this connty for an organization 
among those people for the ad'̂  
vancementand pabliclty of the 
interests of that town and sec
tion of the county. A meeting 
is to be calle<l at an early date 
for the purpose of making per
manent organization.

Umbarger is a small town bnt 
it lias to be reckoned with in the; 
future as ills  surrounded with- 
as fine land as there isany where, 
and the people oul there are 

New farm houses are 
springing up every week and 
work in the town is getting to 
be of a volume that would speak 
much for a larger place. A  new 
lumber yard has just been com* " | 
pleted and stocked with a large 
stockof building materials. ■ H mT 
concrete store building of I. 
Mantz has been comideted this 
week. It is thirty by one hund
red feet in size.and is neat ap
pearing having an elegant inside' 
finish and of city appearance on 
the outsule. Work on the Cath
olic church is being rushed 
and it will not be many luontha 
beforp the jieoplc will be wor-,,’ 
sbipi^giniL . .y
• M. Will has let the oontnmA 
for a new residence and as soon 
as it U| completed so that he mgY 
move into it be will erect a large 
aUwe building in order to aceUtt  ̂
modote ttm inoreaeiog bueliiugi 
of the place.  ̂^

Altogether the town preecnte 
a more hustling appearanee ttmi 
some of its cloee neighbors who 
lay claim to more pretenskms.

Tfi
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let Cww Supew.

The C. B. W. M. Ladies wfll' 
give an ice cream sapper at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. 
Oldham on Tuesday evening 
beginning at 8:30. Everybody 
invited.

Superintendent .T. L. Redus 
has received a letter from State 
Snperintendent R. B. Consins in 
which he .states that he will be 
here to attend the commence
ment exercises of the public 
school at this place on May 21st.

Miss Felicia Robiniion of Den
ton, visited Miss May Ballard 
this week.

Mrs. Jacobson of LewisviHe, 
and Mrs. Miller of Denton, are 
here this week visiting their 
brother, Dr. Stewart.

James Dawson, who has 
sick for the post few weeks with 
pneumonia, is better and able to 
be up. \

Roscoe Ballard left Monday on 
a visit at lAke Arthur. >

His friends will b<{ glad to 
learn that Dr. Stewart, who has 
been very ill, is improving.

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

O ur firm  is located in the Sm ith  BuHding  
and is am ply prepared to take care of a ll real 
estate and insurance business which  vou m ay  
entrust to us. O ur long: experience in business  
m atters m akes us capable of careful and prom pt 
attention.

L E T  U S  S E L L  Y O U R  L A N D . .
L E T  U S  S E L L  Y O U  SO M E  L A N D .
L E T  U S  IN S U R E  Y O U R  P R Q P E R T Y .

O ur connection w ith  northern and e a s t e ^  
land buyers gives us opportunltv to  sell 
land'. O u r long residence In the Panhaadle^^ 

M u s k n o w M g e o f
.t ‘-iff-,.

GARRISON, DAVIS C O .;

I'V

Canyon City, T i
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ItEWlTS ON THe PLAMS.

■ ftAti Witar 6 im  Iwlin rtiiig Facts u  to Far- 

Mine Products of Paaiundli.

' The sreat weatern plains coun
t r y  is  now the mecca for hund
reds and thousands of people 
annually, and they are settlinK 
down on the vast expanse traver- 
aed in former years by the buffa 
lo and the Indians and are mak
in g  crops from soil that was 
looked upon as unfit even for the 
burial of a dead Indian. This 
same soil is now yielding wheat, 
oats, corn, forage of all varieties, 
beans pumpkins, and other vege
tables innumerable, and even j 
watermelons. Yes, watermelons j 
such as Georgia herself would i 
be proud to produce and on 10 1 
inches and less of rainfall; it | 
sounds like fairy talk, but is j 
ba<;ked by the proof. |

From netting$HX) an acre from | 
watermelons grown on land that

auger would i*each—from within 
a few inches from the top, while 
a few yards distant, over on the 
railroad right of way, where the 
soil had not been cultivated in 
any manner, there was nothing 
but dry soil the full depth of the 
auger.

H. L. Applegate has carried 
on .some successful experiments 
in the V^alentino Valle3’ and, 
judging from the success he has 
had on small areas, he figures 
that the valleŷ  will easily aci<x>m- 
modate 250.(XK) people and that 
it will .yield annuall.v JM0,(XH),t)tX.> 

' worth of products.
I Every who iv in tlie sectH>n of 
j eldest Texas and New Mexiem, 
j where the sciontifiefarmingmeth- 
ixl has been applied, itisasuc- 

icess, and the farmers are coming 
jin daily bj* the score, picking out 
j their.homes and settling down, 
but there is rcxim for millions 

I more and no doubt of the abilit.v 
j of the land to supiMirt them.
■ Scientific farming Ims solvec^the

AT THE CHRtSTIAN CHURCH.

Program of Sarvicaa for Naxt SabbaHi Oajr- 
Clats for Blbit Study Organixad. -

cost $5 an acre because it was , 
alongside the railroad and adjoin- i d o  with the 
inga telegraph station and \tos\- j 
office— adjoining land sells fo r ! * * 1'̂ **̂ *

section marked 
a.s" tl«*

out in the geog 
Llano Estitcado,

The pastor of the Christian 
church of this city has started 
the movement and has organised 
what is known in religious cir
cles a.s the “ Trainingforservice”  
class, the class having been or
ganized last Thursday night with 
a membership of fifteen and with 
fine prosi>ects for a much larger 
membership as the work pro- 
gres.ses.

Sjx?aking of this class to the 
News reix>rter Kev. Hutchi.son 
said: “ At the time of theorgan- 
ization we had fifteen members 
enrolled 51071 considering the 
great interest which has been 
manifested in this work we be
lieve that this is only the begin- 

j ning. It is not necessary to 
! very much concerning this move- 
I ment as it is an international 
' “ training for .service”  work 
j which is held in common by all 
i religious b(xlies for all religious 
I paixM's have had their columns

With reference to the regular 
weekly services it is annoanoed 
that the Bible school meets at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morn* 
ing, prayer meeting each "Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. For 
the morning preaching services 
next Sunday the pastor will use 
as his subject *’The Lord’s Sup-

A.'
Don’t be Late!.

per”  with text in I Corinthians
11:24, and the evening topic is to 
be “ Christ at the Door” with 
text in Revelations 3:20.

A delay may mean the los^to you of years of sav
ing f<MT the home and its contents. It may mean the 
loss of your entire stock of merchandise'by fire thereby 
almost ruining you financially.

-A'

Insure. Now
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien 

with their two little daughters, 
Helen and Florence, are in this 
city the guests of Mrs. O’Brien’s 
l>arent, Mr. and Mrs. I. Mantz.

. H. F. McNiel together with his 
family' left last Saturday for a 
three week’s visit with relatives 
and friends at his former home 
in a northern state.

V

in the best Insurance companies in the United States 
and be safe. We pay special and prompt attention to 
all matters of this kind. ^

Our office is in the First National Bank l;MnIding.
%

C. N. Harrison &. Co.
Insurane* / -

Abstract^.

much less—to cleaning up 5*40 and which llie s<*hool childI'en ■ decked with gems of truth con-

to $.’>0 an acre from corn, beans, 
milo, maize, sorghum and other 
crops is the history of one far
mer in western Texas on the 
New Mexico line, and a similar 
experience is the history of 
every scientific farmer who has 
attempted to farm any of the 
land in my section of the exmn- 
try. This man accomplished 
what he did on le.ss than 
inches of rain. The winter

aiv taught to consider as a great 
[desert. On much of that great 
I desert are thou.sands of the hap- 
I piest homes in .Xinerica. and 
land just as good is waiting for 
the unborn thousands to come 
in and claim it. -G. A. Mastin in 
Campbell’s Scientific Farmer.

Dr. Odell, a former resident 
of this city but who now makes 
his home in Limestone county in 
this state, has been in this city 
for several days on a visit to the 
family of Dr.^ and Mrs. D. M. 
Stewart.

eight' 
was

On Friday of each week we re
ceive fresh Spare Ribs, Wienies, 

i Frankforts, Bologna, Brains and

5ind he had almostunusually dry 
given up hojx? when the spring 
also came without rsiin. for a.s a 
general thing tli5it section of the 
country is bles.se<l with rain in 
spring, ;uid t|ie scientific farmer' 
can lx*gin his idanting then with, 
the understanding and know-  ̂
ledge that there will be frequent | 
showers in July and .August^ 1 
He got a bad start and yet made 
a phenomenal record. It  was 
the second day of .lune, HK)8, 
before sufficient rain fell ujx)n 
the Reeves farm to enable him 
to begin his planting. Several 
heavy rains followed, and in the 
■andy» clay mixed soil the seed 
came up and the young . plants . 
grew most Hke7JaclCs bean 
stalk, and shot heavenward un
der the bountiful downpour and 
tf»e coaxing of the sun. While 
this modern scientific farmer has 
windmills on his place for water
ing his cattle and pumps water 
from a well about 90 feet deep— 
there is plenty of water at vary
ing depths over most of this 
southwestern country- he had 
DO means of pumping a drop in
to his 70-acre field, and every 
bit of the crop ’ 
only the t^0^sture 
dowh from heaven.

He is going to try

I other s{x*cialities 
' White Swan Gnx-e.rv

meats

WANTS TO KEEP POSTED.

I ow i Man Likes Prospect of the Country 

Invests— Sends for the News.

raised
that

with
came

As is almost invariably thfe 
case whenever a man from the 
eastern ix>rlion of this state and 
the northern and eastern states 
comes down and takes a look at̂  
the Panhandle he becomes at 
once a booster for it.

The News is in receipt of a 
letter from H. G. Banes of Sac 
Citj’ , Iowa, this week in which 
he saj's in part:

‘‘I visited-yot if city  last" Jatm* 
ary and had no intention at that 
time, for investing in land as it 
is a little oat of m3' line of busi
ness but. after taking a little 
r^de over the rich prairie coun
try, I could not resist the temp
tation to bu3' some Panhandle 
land and now in order to keep 
posted on what is doing in your 
vicinit>' I wish you to send me 
3'our pai>er.”

Mr. Bancs is one of the most 
prominent business men in his 
home town being engaged in a 
wholesale line of business and 
being therefore a man of judg
ment his opinion of this section 
of the universe is wortli some-

corning its importance. Suffice 
to SH3’ tliat the object of the work 
is to give the lover of divine 
truth a definite general concep
tion of the Bible. Herbert Mon- 
inger's “ Training for Service”

, book is used by the class. It 
j contains fifty lessons. T^e class 
I meets on Frida>' evenings of | 
' each week. 1 The public is cordi-1 
I all3'invited tp come in and in-i 
i vestigate the work and if tln?y 1 
i desire to do so, enroll. Anyone ; 
< ma3' take up the work.”  ]

Rev. Hutchison d̂ so st§A>e<l 
that the congregation of liis 

'cliurch had decided to hold a 
and j series of meetings beginning 

: about Jul3' 13, and lasting for 
; about three weeks. Rev, B. G. 
Keavis and his singer, Mr. Rob- 
in.s«m, are to conduct the servic
es. These two noted men come 
here from Missouri. Rev. Hutch
ison will make further a an
nouncements relative to this 
protracted meeting later.

Henr3' Stewart, a Denton 
county' farmer whose home is 
pear Arg3'le, is lu're on a visit 
with his brother, Dr, D. M. 
Stewart.

I

Use White Crest Flour, we po- 
sitivel3' guarantee same to be 
best on the market. White 
Swan Grocery Co.

Mrs. Tom Wilson and tw’o 
daughters, Bessie and Clara 
Belle, «*f Plainview, are in the 
city visiting Mrs. Wilson’s pa- 
n*nts, Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Pip
kin. The3' arc on their road j

: home from a trip to San Antonio.

’ C. P Hutchings returned last! 
' Saturday from a trip to San An- j 
! tonio where he went to attend : 
I the Grand Ix>dgo of the Knights 
I of Pythias.

We have a large assortment of 
the Lee Brooms, best made, call 
and see them, you will buy no 
other. White Swan Grocery 
Company,

HARRELL'S

Bon Ton Confectionery
Just received a  fresh lineo f candies, m ak ing  

the m ost com plete line o f G O O D  C A N D IE S  ever 
show n here. \

Our Fountain
is in operation and w e  are serving: the best cold 
drinks th at can be made. O ur ice cream  is g:ain- 
ing: the reputation of being the m ost delightfu l 
ever served to the people here.

Our i’ Parlor
is given.special attention  and patrons are given  ̂
courteous attention  a t all tim es. A nice, quiet 
place to enjoy refreshm ents.

H ARRELL’S

Bon Ton Confectionery
- E ^ t  Side'Square,.

■•J.

-ij--

■
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in a short time will make large ones, and we„are demonstrating

wlieat this
year, and that lie will meet with
success iswrtain,f<»r all thn)Ugh ; ,.̂ 6 outside world.
New Mexi<H>, past Alainagorda, >. -------------------
Tularoso, C.irrizozo, Tucumctiri,: ESTIM ATE SURVEY MADE:

Santa Rosa and other thriving' ; -
^settlements, the farmers have ' County Surveyor Makw Prriiminiry Survey of 
for a numl>er of >'ears lx?en liar- City for Weterworki Estimate,
vesting bountiful crops of wheat, j ,
raising prize pumpkins, grow ; County Surveyor G. G, Foster 
ing blue ribbon t-r>rn and, in fact, | ^a.s bus3' the first of tins week 
raising anything they wanted to | u jjiifinprelim inar3' survey ofsurvey
plant on land of a similar nature! fm- tjn* mayor
and without irrigation; they have I in making an estimate of the wa- 
demonstrated without doubt that' force and the cost o f  putting 
the rainfall is sufficient. | in a system of waterworks for

West Texas is just as well off 
in the numl>er of %cres and quali- 
^  of land available. Most of the 
people who boy it find that after 

.. the first year they <san sell out 
lor enough to pay off their debt 
and go back to the old home and 
have tsonsidcu'able spending 

f Money, hot they don’t sell; they 
don't want to go bode home; they 
boon foond a newer and better

A
^ InwwMT^xaa. &  Jf.. Oatop- 
hoU, the father of the oo-caUad 
dry fam ing method, maintalno 
«oti|km at Midland, 
ijRMNinitrUinin hiTi bean moo* 
■iMilkRhMonff h oM .in on l^  

y-.iwoot oBoaddo the poopto. A i
l i P P } 

lOiWII

the city. This is done in order 
that some accurate estimate 
might be made whereby the city 
council may know just what is 
best to do in order to meet tl% 
requirements of the city with 
reference to the adequate pro- 
tectioa for property against fire.

The readers of the News will
recall the fact thatAhere is soon 
to be tested an engine, for U>e 
poxpoae of lire fiilfating and the 
city coucU dealre to know just- 
what i;daa to adopt in̂  case 
declskin io made for more 
lediogof .bar bnsiness hiyiiiioo 
'fibi reoidenoea. J ■ -]
- Mr. Footer hao wd  
any flgnreo about tba nmttar np 
to tbe ItaM of writing gftfaio ar- 
tido ON be has not 
bM drawings.

that fact every day by giving, you better values for your money 
than you are accustomed to get. Our aim is not to make so much 
on one article but to make by the volume of business we do. Our 
business is steadily growing and nearly every day brings new 
faces to our store, which goes to show that our efforts have not 
been in vain in selling for LESS. W e stand back of every article

t • S.

we sell, so if you are not pleased don’t tell your neighbor.blit tell 
US and we will'make things satisfactory. Give us a chance to 
prove what we say.

. \ •w'

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses
M akers have reached the point w h ere  

they tu rn  out dresses th at rival those of 

th e ir elders in perfection of style and finish.^ 

Som e are  plain and some a re  m ore e labo 

rate. A  glance a t  our stock w ill solve '^the

vexatious problem  of dressing the little  ones.

Ladies’ Skirts
W e  w a n t  to call you r attention  to the  

careful ta ilo ring  in these sk irts; the st itch -' 
ing, seam ing  and hem m ing, a lso  the a rt is 
tic balance and  grace fu l d rap ing  effects and  
exguisite style. T h e  trim m in gs are  excep
tionally  pretty in ou r n ew  line and the  p ri
ces are  y e iy  low  considering the quality .

V.

■ i- A*

i  A Step Ahead 
In Quality.

A step Behind 
In Price.

.A', .y ■ ."i ■
. i'.
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The best Roller for C rush ing Clods, Leveling  

 ̂ and Pack ing  the Soil to Retain M oisture.

Canton Disc Harrows

Rev.’Owrge Montgomery de
livered a good sermon to the 
Beola^ites last Sabbath instead 
of the regular pcMtor, Rev. La- 
nes. He was accompanied by 
Lee May.

Fletcher Rogers of Here
ford, passed through our coun
try in an auto Sundays'

Mrs. Mayo’s daughter, Mrs. 
Dell Yarbrough and family of 
Amarillo, are visiting relatives 
nhar Wayside.

Aunt Mattie Rogers had tbn 
misfortune to have "two of her 
ribs broken a few days ago.

J. M. Evans received a phone 
call to come to Canyon City Sun
day morning to his daughter 
Ona who is not w’ell.

An announcement was made 
at Beulah Sunday of the dedica
tion of the new Methodist church 
at Vigo on the fourth Sunday in 
May by Uev. G. S. Hardy. Sil- 
verton Epworth meets
with the Vigo I^eague the~ same 
day. All are invited to attend. 
Dinner on the grounds.

Rip Bradford and family and 
mother, Mrs. E. P. Bradford,^ 
were the guests of Mrs. John 
Fisher Sunday. The latU‘r will 
return to her home in New Mex
ico s»x>n. T ki).

and DIMmaa Tbomaa. 
heaviest losers in our
biood.

A. L. Roles and son, Roy, came 
up from Happy last Tbursdajt. 
Fire was the cause.

A  number of the Nina people 
went to the canyon last Wednes
day and came out Thursday Jnst 
ahead of the fire and to aay that 
they moved around some would 
not be doing them an injustice^

This writhr noticed in last 
weeks paper where a dog jumped 
a jack rabbit and r^n him. 
ten-days tfie^og finally winding' 
up at bis old home in Towa. I f  it 
took the dog ten days make 
the trip, how long was tHe jack 
rabbit on the road?

G u e s s  W h o .

C«(t Rutdingt.

In a ll sizes, from  12  to 16, w ith  or w ithou t  
tongue trucks and w ith  all the latest im prove
m ents. Durable, sim ple and easy to 'handle.

We also have a Good Stock of the Genuine

'Baker Perfect Barbed Wire,
THE BEST TO BE HAD. ^

- - -  

Most Complete Hardware and Implement Line
. IN  T H E  T O W N .

W agon s , Buggies, Harness, Saddles, W e ll and  
W a te r  Supplies, Eclipse W in dm ills , T ank s, 

Stock D rink ing Tubs, Heavy and  
Shelf H ardw are.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S

JtiompsoD Hardware Com py
E A S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

;  /

W e  St i l l  Q row I

• 4-Because
... . - -I' ' .  ■ , . f , .

This is a strong, careful, safe'/Lnd suc
cessful institution. .It is a "^growing, 
active, up-to-date bank ii^every'partie- 

" ular.' -

Your account will be appreciated by 

the bank and your interests will always 

•be carefully considered.

Our funds are guarded by a modem  

burglar proof safe in an electrical pro
tected vault.

Our officers are experienced bankers.
Our directors are all well known busi
ness men; They are directors who 
D IR E C T .

J(f you are not a eustomer-of this Bank̂  let this be 
your invitation to become one.

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Total................ . $68M ».»
Statoof Texas. County of Randall, an: 

I. D . A . Park, cashier of the 
aA>ove aamrd bank, do solemn^ 
■wear tba t tlie above statement is 
true to the beet of my knowledge 
and belief.

D. A. P A R K , CaeMer. 
Correct Attest:

L l C. L air Dfrectora.

Cota was visited with a Very 
bad firo last Thursday coming in 
a Routheasterly direction. It 
burned over lots of pasture. P. 
C. Buckner was the heaviest 
loser, having losthis barn, sheds  ̂
granery, coal house, chicken 
house, implements, feed, some 
pigs, chickens and turkeys. It 
was only by the hardest work 
that the house and windmill were 
saved. But the good people 
turned out and helped haul lum
ber and Saturday they helped 
him build another barn. As the 
wind was blowing a gale it w m  
only a miracle that anything was 
saved. ’

Mrs. James and daughter. 
Miss Limie, visited with G. P. 
Bryan and wife last Saturday.

Mrs. J. Hammond spent Mon
day with Mrs. Marquess.
H. H. Saul and wife are enter
taining his father this week.

I. Paintor has just closed a 
successful term of school in Ok
lahoma and is now visiting his 
parents here.

,W. B. Walters and family called 
on J. Hammond and wife last 
Sunday.

Emery Wesley and wife have 
had a very sick baby this week. 
We hope to hear of its being 
much improved.

Mrs. Deer and children si)ent 
several dlays this week with her 
parents, J. Hollibaugh and wife.

Miss Grace Hollibaugh spent 
the Sabbath with Miss Fannie 
and Emma Sluder.

Quite a few young people en
joyed a singing at the home of J. 
A. Currie Sunday Afternoon.

The picnic was postponed last 
Friday on account of fire and bad 
weather.

Mrs. P. 6 . Buckner and child
ren spent Monday evening with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Hnshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Luck spent last 
Friday evening at Geta.

Rain is much needed in our 
part of the world.

Rev. M. R  Hawkins preached 
a very interesting sermon to the 
Nina people last Sunday.

Mr. Crawford of Iowa, is visit
ing a few deys with his son, Ed. 
Crawford.

Miss Belle Shotwell of Can
yon, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Clarrie Roller.

Mrs. Ross, of central Texas, 
is spending s few days with her 
son Clay, and her daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Cndg.

One of the most destructive 
fires in the history of the PAn- 
handle, started in our ooontry 
last Thursday, doing a great 
deal of damage to buildings and 
graiing lands. Amon- Upfold

We have the Milo Oil Shoe 
Dre.s.sing, the only self-shining 
transparent finish that will show 
thi? grain of all kinds of leather. 
White Swan Grocery Co.

Joe Workman of Plainview is 
visiting his urfcle, R, S. Pipkin, 
in this city this week.

-Miss Felicia Robinson of Den- 
Xpn is in the city on a visit with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W,, 
Ballard.

You can get Post Toasties, 
(formerly called Elijah’s Manna,) 
in 10c packages at White Swan 
Groc’cry Co.

Bob Rowan, who has been at
tending school at_Decatur dur
ing the i)ast winter has returned 
to his home in this city.,

Don't forget that you can pur
chase gt*ound oyster shells for 
chickens at 8c per pound. White 
Swan Grocery Company.

Judge Cyrus Eakman and R. 
A. Terrill left Tuesday after
noon for a business trip to points 
in southern Texas.

J

G. W. Leverton, a stockman 
whose ranch is in Moore oountv 
but who makes bis home at 
Hartley, was in the city on Tues
day and was a pleasant caller at 
this office.

Don’t forget that you can buy 
onion sets at White Swan Grocery 
Go, for 2bc a Gallon until sold. ^

We also have about three 
bushels of .seed irishs potatoes 
on hand, at White Swan Grocery 
Companŷ ^̂ _____________

Sakifday

The Canyon Mercantile C o ju p an ^ ^ ll th a le lH e  fol-^ 
loj5 2nj:Ji>jE.4»ie e 8, F o r  C a s h ,  until further notioia.

the list carefully and act quickly. Don’t w ah  
until it is too late; and don’t forgfet to bring the cadi 
if you want to take advantage of these cut prices.
Best Hard Wheat Flour, per sack ............................ ....... |L66
171-2 pounds Pure White Com Meal for.............................  .dO
8 packages Seeded Raisins for ........................... ....’____... , »
1 case of the Very Best Soap for $3.25 or 7 bars.. .............. .25
1 50-lb. box of Standard Evap. Peaches for $3.50 or per Ib.. • .OT
1 50-lb. box Ring Evap. Apples for $3.76 or per lb........i ... .78-le
Best Standard Tomatoes ^ 3 5  per case or per can...............  lOe
Early June Peas $2.25 per case or per can ..........................  lOe
Blackberries $1.80 per case or per can................................7 l-®c
Best Strawberries $1.85 per case or per can.......................7 l-2e
2 lb. can of Pork and Beans a t ......... .......................................10

gallon can of Maple Syrup — ........... ....................... *. 1.00"
gallon Pie Peaches for............................,^........ ................86
gallon Strawberries for — ............  ........................ 3 5 "

1 gallon Pie Apples for. v............... ...... ..... .....................85
1 gallon Pie Blackberries for •— ....................................... 85
1 3-lb. can Pie Peaches at............................................. . .10
1 3-lb. can Pie Apples at ................................................8 l-8c
Justice Com, 3 cans for............... ......................................... 25
16-lb. bucket of Coffee at.......................... ...... *............. 70
6 packages Arbuckle 0)flree for........... .......................... . 1.00
Lima Beans, per pound............ ............... ........  ....... 6 1-de
Navy and Pink Beans at, per pound..................................  .06
4 cans Lye f o r ........ ................  ...........:........................... 26
3 Crown Raisins at, per pound........................................ . .06
A few cases of **(jood” Cane syryp at, per bucket.............. .40
A few Jacket C>ms of Georgia Cane Syrup at, per gallon....... 26

To one person we will sell
SO Pounds off Standard Oranulatod S u tar ffor. tiJNl

Is the last day you can get 
those large photos of the school 
at a special price._____

No. R338.

S C ^ R T  o r  THE CONDITION OF
T h e  F irs t  N a tlo a s l B a nk

At  Ciin.von, in the State of Texas at 
thecloHC of bUHinesii, Apr. 2K, 190H.

KBHOUHCRS.
I,oans and discounts . $404,2!i(t.H4
Ovrrdrafts.Necured and un-

s e c u r^ ..........................
U. 8. bonds to eevurecircu-

latton......................... i.. 100.000.00
rremlniOM on U. H bonds.. 4,000.00,
Btinds, Securities, etc.........  fiO.OOOOO
Banking House A Fixtures N,.*140.75 
Due from national banks

(n o t reserve agents!....  .*)0.9a4.01
Due from State Banks and

bankers........................ . 1,622. IS
Due from approved reserve

a g en ts........... ............... 42.SSM90
Checks a  other cash Items 8N3.08 
Notes of other natfonnl

banks.................... .......
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents.....
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, v li:
Spede.___________  4.5W.15

5.%.00

76.14

l>>g<U-t»n<ler note# 1 l.TMkOO 
Kedeniption fund with U.

8. Treasorer (5*A ofetr- 
cnlatlun)....................5,000.00

l(t,»25.15

T o t a l ...... ..................... $0S6.48«.05
IJABII4*nM. ^

Capital stock paid In........-  f 100,000.00
Siirulus fund..................... -X 60,000.00
Undivided proftts, less ex

penses and taxes paid :t,04S 33 
National bank notes out-

standing ...i.................... SOJiOO.OO
Due to other nat'l. blanks 81,741.07 
Due to state banks and

bankers....................... -  19,642.17
Indivldnal depositssubject

toeheek.......... - ......... -  297,634.88
Tim e certificates of deposit 24,680.15

GNilweilbed aad awovB to before me 
Uls6Ch day of May tSSS,

1.1. sms.
Ifoaury FabUe.

A  fancy line of California Canned Goods that we are 

going to include in this sale at prices at a d^ ided  dia- 
count. -

A ll Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, BootSy Shoes, 
Hats, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Ladies’ Ready-to- 
wear Clothing, Millinery Goods, Notions, 'Trunks, Suit 

Cases and in fact everything in the Dry Goods and 

Clothing Departmeni; .will be sold at a discount of 10)(.

c o o n s . C O O rfO / £ S . 0 / l0 0 W / l/ 7 £ .
C A N Y O N . T E X A S

MCORPORATEO. Company W.H. lfiCKS,l%r.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
rr* . 'if

Coal, Crain, Hay, Field Seeds
Ws Sail ths Vast Qualify at Lowsat Priess.

V

n__ l_. Mm ....

C O A L
\

\
Ws Pay ths Hlfhsst Priess ffor Orsin and Hay.

Stiictly a Hoina Concam.
Offffics St ths Elsvator. Tsisphons 71.

Protect Your Property
BY FIR E  INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company of Texas.
The Loo<km Assurance CorpiNration.,
fire Aaaedatfcm oi PhiladMphia. . .
The Pennsylvania Fire Ineorance Company. Philadelplua. 
The Roral Exchange Assurance.
Philiumhia Underwriters

Tnkm 0t NatiooslInamranceCompeny.

lew HampeMidlhsuzawse Co. of Minfihliffnr, M. H.

W. D. SCOTT. AOENT.
, f 1-

4'
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’* **̂  RaMM County Rows
ftMMMI K«mj Wliajr.
New* l**Mlsl*lac Cowpaay 

S* A* Terrillt Maaaiier • isditor

M » m MBm  m  Omwob. TesM. M 
•I p«bUo*Uoo.

V-
■ r-- - ,- - - . - - - ■ -- - '-----1 I ledluii,'

OW reer. teeeeeif  ................ ..tia>
Om f*»g. »<WW» o f e«antjr......v . . - ........>•*
MXBMIta........ ........ ..... *.(.5....... 1»

p » r « »  MMt o «t o f tkr oom^r vromt*\s fU«- 
poiHt— «< M ozrfraUan of U iw  poki for.

CoatrllMitora Nottc*.
T%» e«UU>r o f thb poper is MUdotw U> roootTO. 

froai UoMs to tune. eow iunieo U o f froin lu  
rooOerm b«t wo mqooat that aU auch eom- 
■ippipaUoaB be aiiRHNl. pot for pubUeaUoo. 
Put that we mar know the aonroe fttyn whteh 
tba artM e cornea.

Ahr erroneona reflecUon upon the oharacter. 
laMlOK or reputaUon of anr poiwoo. Rrm' or 

oorporatioB wbteb mar appear i» the ooluamo 
of The Newa will be eladlr ettrroetod apon tu 
hetiie brought to the attention of the pahUaher.

Kailwrar Time Table.

MAIN l.INK, WKST IJOrND.
No. 37 to CloTia. TiO p. m.
No. Its. to OarMwd ................  Iftlia. m.
No. 73. IxKtal bYelirhi. » « )  a. nj.
^  MAIN UNK, K.VST nOt’ND.

No. 3k. from CIOThi......................IftW a. m.
Nb. IH.,U»Kanalui,Cltr —.. 5r»> p. m.
No. 74. I>oc»l 1-YtMt'hl ......  S «  P. Bl.
” » AINVIKW BUANX'H, NORTH R ND
NO. «k. U> AmariUo .. .. .IOr<Pa. m.
No. M. Uoeal Krelehl ... .. ftW P m.
r»I..AINVIKW BKANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. 37. to PlatoTlew ..................»«i* p. m.
No. W. IxK<al Preiirht ......Itio a. m.

Traim No. 37 on the Main line leaTlno Cao- 
iOh Cltr at 3S0 p. K. la made up here, and 

.■rras .'7... 3. .m the Haw Uwe arriVina from 
f hoala at to a w) «><>•• at thia place.

Local frelahta and tralna Koa. 37 aod 33 doo't 
nmoa Aaadar.

8 peakinR of i>roffrei«ivenei»», 
ii apiseani to the editor that thi« 
town ia befDnning^to wake up aa 
it should.

Make that intended start 
towards getting a hustle on your 
self, and make it right now. I t ’s 
worth while.

The first rural free delivery 
route in the Panhandle was 
started from Canyon City last 
Sntnrdsy. We sre going sbesd 
slrigbt.

A  trip sloog the apper Umbar- 
ger road will convince yon that 
the citiaen.s along the rural free 
delivery route are patronizing 
the enterprise.

A  satisfied, contented life is 
the main desire o f the conserva- 
ttve man. This may be hard to 
seoiusaiint you will hare made a 
great start when you beSome a 
citiaen of Randall county.

Now that the city has deter
mined to secure that West Texas 
State Normal college for the 
town it behooves every citiaen 
h> do everything that each of 
them may be able to do in order 
that the desired end may be ac
complished.

A  great many people of this 
town and county do not realise 
the rapidity with which thb 
county is developing into a fiarm- 
ing country. A trip out into Uie 
Block pasture east of this city 
would oonvihoe the most skepti
cal as there are more new houses 
in that pasture slooe, built dur
ing the past year, than sre built 
in entire counties in the central 
and eastern portions of the state.

of the directors and in oonTerss* 
tion with s News man says that 
the organiation is a good thing 
for automobile men of the Pan
handle and that it will not be 
long before all the suUrists will 
be members of the oiganisstioa.

RURAL OEUVERY STARTED.

Firtt Trip m  Fim Rwli is Paaliasdb k Mads

There is a rural free delivery 
route out from Canyon City. 
This is the first of the kind to be 
established in the Pembandle and 
goes far to show the rapid de
velopment of the cHiunty in the 
rural districts.

The first trip over the route 
was made by the carrier in an 
official capacity last Saturday 
and from the carrier, E. F. Mil
ler, wc learn that the patronage 
was good, indeed it exceeded the 
exuectations of the carrier and 
of the pi>stmaster Oscar Hunt.

It is possible and very prob
able that another ]>etitiop will be 
forwarded at an early date ask
ing for another-route running 
s«>uth from this citi’ . People in- 
tert'sted in the matter have 
been making quiet investigations 
during the past two weeks and 
should their enquiries prove to 
be what they expect, the peti
tion will be circulated for signa
tures within the next two weeks.

CMy PlianwKy Sold.

• A deal was consummated this 
week whereby A. S. Rollins be
comes the owner of the stock, 
fixtures and accounts of the City 
Pharmacy. Joe Foster gets the 
brick : store building east of 
the square occupied l ŷ A. H. 
Thompson and a half section of 
land five or six miles west of 
town, the balance to be paid in 
notes.

On account of scarcity of help 
atock-taking will not be complet
ed nntil next week when Mr. 
Rollins will take charge.

Messrs. Bennett will probably 
be retained by the new pur
chaser.

Joe Foster, by his untiring 
efforts to please and courteous 
treatment, has added materially 
to the trade of that popular store 
and bis many friends will be 
sorry to see him leave the busi
ness. However, Mr. Rollins is 
waU Imnyn and popnlar and will
do his part in regaining and add- 
ing to the trade already estab
lished.

CRANKY JOE.

IA X Im  Bsaka to lood uta no*.
Ho okook ISO MoO M  srowM cot 
"Nor-

I ooc 10  Moi. ’*Tbo wootbor H too.'
**tt lo.** on to. 'Nor tbom ttot llkco Uiai 

kiN':
I «n Joe. "Tto rropo look troll.*■
Joo. "lloN ooofi inojr'll tall 00 
o n lell .
I. **l ooo Tor inotbor-'o-loor 

h*. **1 wkSi «o gractaNM oto'S atoM lo
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a lottor i M^mc fr

-Haro's a dollar I ewo jra, 
*' ‘Poaro to mm jro'vo Ma

1

if/: it'- .d

AUTO cult «(M«IIZEO.

«f iht
OwnraMi Orinva

‘ An automobile aasociatioo was 
eSeeted in Amarillo Wednesday 
whereby nearly all the antomo- 
bila owners and drlvera of the 
ftmhanrile are members. The 
oh jK tof the organisation la first, 
faitfaainwearenientoC good rOada 
Ihroaghrmt the Panhandler 8 ii- 
eead, aader immediate ooosid;' 

of the big automobile 
I t  la to  be palled off in 
hi Jaly.

a parade in, the 
tito aetolete

a.--COOK
frooi
eaad
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NKOONT or TMC OONDITtON OV
TIm  Caasroa Natloael Bank*.

AT Canyon, In tbs Stats ol Tpzaf at 
Um duas d  liadnwsk. Apr. SB, Itto.

't Ksaounoaa.
Loans and dIsetMiBta......-tlSM tAM
Overdratts.Necnred and pn-

seenred------------------ Iljm ise
C. 8. bondstuMTcgrecircu

lation  ..... ..........— .
Preroiama on U. 8 bonda.
Banking Hoimw A Fixtures 
Dos frttm oatltNial banks

fiO.MO.Oe
S.000.4W
7.1tt74

Das from approved reserve
agenta ........ ................  40,0ft 71

Checks A  other cash Items 87.06 
Notes of other national

banks........-............... 58Si.06
Fractional paperourrency,
'  nickels and cents......... 61.27
I.awful money reserve’” In 

hank, vis:
Specie .......... :... 5.460.er.
I.<pgal-tender noteM .5.0N0.QO |0,5f0.H5
lUMleniptlun fund wftb' 11.

8. 'I'reaeurcr (5‘A ofclr- 
cuintion)... ........

Total

2JiOO.OO

fi»4.285.3K
I.IA IItr.ltlR S .

Capital stock iMtid In...... . $50,000.00
Surplus fond ... ... 15.000.00
Undivideil profits, less ex- 

’ Ileuses and taxes paid 5.110 60 
National hank noti-i* out-'

s tan d in g ......... ...... .50.000.00
Due to other nat'l. banks 17,.5H4.21 
Due to Trust Companies

and Savings Banks... 10.S8n.4.‘{
Individual deposits subject

to  cht*ck 123,14̂ 1.(is
Demand certificates of de

posit ._... . ...,. 500.00
Time eertlfieates of deposit 7,llN. 12
Cashier’s checks outstaiitl-

lug ............................... •
Hills payable,includlal;fcer- 

tlficntes of deposit for 
money borrtiwed l.'i.OUO.IMi

Tota l $2»4,2«>.;iS
State iH.Texds. County of Rtindall, ss;

I, 1. L. Hunt, rushler of the 
ntiove named bank, do solemnly 
swear that tlie above statement Is 
true to the iHUt o f  ray knuWkalge 
and lielief. .

1. L. HUNT. Cashier. 
Correct Attest:
W. C. B a ik d , I 
J. M. B l a c k , >■ Directors. 
R. W O’Kebfb, I

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 1st day of May 1600.

W. D. Sc o t t , 
Notary Public.

^Daaad^ la Aufusi^ IfOt, In 
ly aewspupn- of each eounty in ibe 
State of TMu* In whWli sneh a pswa- 
paper may be publiabed. And the 
Oovemor be, and be is hereby direct  ̂
ed to fesue theneoessary prcwlamaiion 
for the kubmluioB of this proposed 
amendment to the qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature. At 
such eleotion all persons favoring.
such amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballota the words, 
“ For the amendment to Article 7 of 

( Bot reserve ay  nts).... 5,440.n the CuuitUttUoiL ..xaUdatiag-webool

Nefics k

The Inw requires lights on all 
automobiles at night. Ih e  speed 
limit in city limits is eight miles 
per hour. Better observe these 
requirements ^ a n d  a v o i d  

T B O U B L E . 4tf R. H. S a n f o r d .

k to  ̂  Ceestilidal 
SekeJ Dtofcii aed TMr 

dMMiMieed Sm 
Levy aed Mbctoi efTixm 

Pay Auch ledMlKtoH.

HOCSE J<NNT RESOLUTION SO. 5. 
BOOSE JOINT BBSOLUTION to amend' 

Article 7 of the Constitation of 
Biate of Tezuf by adding the(

.. i-yiHmUny
trieu and the bonded indebtedness of 
such districts and authorizing the 
levy and collection of taxes to pay 
such IndebeedneHM. r  

Be it resolved by the Tjegislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. That Article, j  of tlw 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new seo- 
tion, to be known as section 3a, which 
shall read end be as follows;

Sec. 3a. Every school district 
heretofore formed, whether 'formed 
under the general law or by special 
act and whether the territory embraced 
within its boundaries lies‘wholly with
in a single county or partly in two or 
more counties, is hereby declared to 
be and from iU formation to have 
been, a valid and lawful district. ' 

A ll bonds heretofore issued by I any 
such districts which have been ap
proved by the Attorney General a ^  
registered by the Comptroller ere

disii'lcts end school district bonds, 
and those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “ Against tlw amendment 
to article 7 of the Constitution vi^lid- 
ating school districts and ' ‘school 
district'bonds.’ ’

Sw?. 5. That hVlOO, or as much 
Uiereofas may lie necessary lie, and the 
ssm-i is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to defray the ex
penses of advertising and holding the 
election provided for aliove.

(A true copy.) '  5-4t
,W. B. Townsend,

S«vretary of .State.

■ T--
Preposed AmsndmMt to iht Stale Conatitution

In Regard to Formation and Taxing Pow
er of School Districto.'

■ IBoI 'se joint kksouttion .no. «i. 
House .loiNT Ilcsoi.unoN to amend 
Stctlon 3 of Article 7 of the (Nmstitu- 
thmi of tile State of Texas, in i-egartl 
to the forniutiuu uutl taxing {Hiwer of 
wliool districts.

Be'it resolved by the I.K‘gislature of 
the State of Texas; ,

Section 1. Tl»at Section .Tof A r
ticle 7 of tlie (.'onstitution of the State, 
of Texas lie so amended as to here
after read as follows;

Sec. 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax of 61 on every 
male inhabitant of this State lietween 
the ages of 21 and 60 yearn shall be 
set apart annually for the benefit of 
the public free school, and in addition 
thereto there shall be levied and col
lected an annual ad valoremStateRux of 
auch an amount, not to exceed 20 oenU 
on the 6100 valuation, aa with the 
available acboni fund arising from 
all other sources, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public free 
schooli of this State for a period of 
not leas than six months la each 
year, aod the Legislature may also 
provide for the formation of .school 
districts by general or special law, 
without the local notice required in 
other caaaa apecial legislatiqa, and 
all such school districts, whether cre
ated by general or special law, mty 
embrace parts of two or more coun
ties. And the Legislature shall be 
anthorised to pass laws for the assess
ment and collection of taxes in all 
said districts and for the management 
and control of the public sclool or 
schools of such district^^ whether 
such districts are composed of terri- 
to iV  wholly within a couhty„,or in 
pairs of two or more-'counties. And 
the Legislature may authorize an ad-

hev^y declared to be, aod at the tii 
of their iaauaooe to have been, issu 
in conformity wHh die Constitutioa 
ailMl laws of this State, and any and 
all such bopds are hereby in all things 
valKtodEd and diaalai^to be valid and 
Moding obligations 'upon the disiriol 
or diatrlels issuingthe same.

Baeh district is hereby authorised 
tO| and shall, annually levy and 
lent aa ad valorem tax sufficient to 
pay the Interest ' on all sudi bonds, 
and to pimvide a slaking fund sulllel- 
^  to redeeia the same at maturity, 
not to exceed auch a rate aa may be 
provided by la v  under other provi
sions of this Constitation. And all 
trastsas herstofors eleried in diutriela 
made op from more than one county 
ere hereby deelared to have been 
dnly eleeted, aad shall ba and are 
hereby named as trarteee of their 
speetive dtstrktsi'wtili paver to levy 
the taxes herein aolhorlsed until their 
eaeeeaeor Shan be daJy eleeted and 
qaaliiad as in or nmy be provlde'd 
by lav. I
' Baa 1  That tbe above and fori'" 

iswilmtot shall bo 
atiiefe for 

M  lehat

voting’ vpoa

, sKll.'-.

' , /

IPH n

hdti' tor the purgoŷ

ditional ad valorem tax to be levied 
and eollwted within all school dis
tricts, heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further mainteuance 
of public free schools, and the erec
tion and equipment of school build
ings therein, provided that a majori
ty of the qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the district, voting at an 
election to be held for that purpose, 
riikll vote such tax, not to exceed in 
any one year 60 cents on the 6100 val
uation of the property subject to tax
ation in such district, but the limita
tion upon the amount of school diw- 
triet tax herein authorised shall not 
apply to Incorporated cities or towms 
constituting seperste and independent 
school districts.

SBC. 2. That the above and fore
going proposed amendment shall be 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks. commencing at least three (3) 
months before a special election to be 
held for tbe purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on tbe first 
Tuesday in Angust, 1906, in one week
ly newspaper of each county in tba 
toate of Tu as  In wfaioh snofi nesmpa- 
per may be published. Aod tbe 
Oovemor shall and he la, hereby 
directed to Issue the necessary procla
mation for-the sabmtasion of tMs pro
posed amendment to tbe qualified 
etsetors for members of the Legishs- 
tare. At such election all persona 
favoring such amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
worda, “ For the amendment to Boo-, 
tion 3, of Artlele 7, of the Constitution 
In regard'to the formation and tad- 
ing power of school distriots,”  aad 
those opposed thereto Miall have 
written or printed on their ballota the 
words, “ Against the amendment to 
Bectlon S, of Artlele 7, o f the Constl- 
tutioa in regard to the formation aad 
taxing power of aebool dlstriete.'* 

8 h ^ A  That $6000 or as a  
thsrsiw to may ba neeeeeary, be 
tto same Is hereby appnH>rihted 
of any money In the Treaevtr 

fos^o lto rv iee  approRrOSkid, lo  dabrto t i i l  
■Epeaaee of edtortlaiag aad hpl 
toe deetlon pe»rtdad for obafjk ^

(A  trto  e o p / jW -  B . TontoHktoi^
on toe Qr66

Get a Few
In  a short time The Randall County 
News y iU  iasii«„tba-b«at gfiecial illna- 
trated number that has ever been is* 
sued by any newspaper in this section' 
o f the state. I t  w ill be filled with in
teresting facts about Canyon City and 
Randall county with illustrations^ of 
direct interest to the outside world as 
well as the focal citizens.
I • ■

Do Not Fail
to speak in advance for a number of 
these papers as you may not be able 
to secure them after the paper is pub
lished. Send them to your friends 
and relatives. ^

We Do Everything 
Right

9A

Readers of The News will know that 
- that we spare no, effort or expense in 

getting out our regular paper and are 
therefore assured that our Special I l 
lustrated Number w ill he a good one 
both as to matter contained and the 
printing7~

t <r

Let’s Show the World
that Randall county is the best in all 
respects that there is anywhere and 
you can assist by sending out a few  
copies. Speak for them now that you 
may be sure and receive them.

T ie  Randall CQuntii News
CAMYOIll, TEXAS

1

Printing Machin(
• *

On account of installing new and larger machin
ery the Randall County News has on hand some 
printing machinery which will be sold at low prices. 
Elach piece of the machinery is in strictly first-class 
condition and was set aside solely for the reason that 
the large increase in our business demanded larger 
machinery. We have recently installed a new quarto 
news press, a folder and a much larger engine than 
the one offered f(}t sale below, hence the machinery 
is offered for sale.

* ONE MONONA LEVERLESS CYLINDER seven col
umn folio press, as good as new, doing fine work. 
Will.print anjrthing from a-dodger up to full size 
seven column folio sheet > Has pair of six column 
steel chases, complete set of good rollers with extra 
form rollers and cores and power fixtures. Will print 
1200 per hour and do as good work as any press in 
the Panhandle.

ONE FAIRBANKS-MORSE OASOLINE EN6INE, two 
horse power, in good conditkm. Has been running 
the Monona prees and two large jobbers at the same 
time.

ONE NINETEEN INCH CHALLENGE LEVER PAPER 
CUTTER with two knives, and without a defect

ONE SEVEN COLUMN WASHINOTON hand press also 
for sal^ This press is also in good condition.

DISPLAY TYPE- We also have several cases of 
disiday type in good condition and good faces, suita
ble for ad and job woric, which we will disixiae of 
with any of the machinery or aeparately. Will let 
caaefi, which art good, go with

To any newspaper whose circulation does not de
mand a larger pnm than the one mentioned above 
the Monona la a snap. Write us if you need any or 
all (rf the above materiaL

News Publishing Co.
1 Canyon. Texas.

. 'iV/(V •• ■

♦ ' *



<CASH WANTED!

A ll ou r $25 to $28 m g s  
w ill zo on Special Sa le  a t  
$22.50

t
V

i‘-r

A s ioilg as ou r present 
stock lasts w e  w ill sell a ll 
9-by 12 feet sjze A xm in ls - 
ter and W ilto n  Velvet rugs  
a t  the low  price of $22.50.

-  MUSICAL KCtTAL
0- .

PHf>i tl Mbs Thominofl Siva Entartainmant 
Laal Friday Evankif.

Be sure and get one of 
o u r Bio RUQ  BARGAINS.^

A ll goods charged w ill 
be sold a t  regu lar prices.

» u Thomas Bros.
-The F u rn itu re  Men-

A t the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. E. ^awkin8 in tb i» city last 
Friday evening the pupils of the 
music class of Miss Mattie 
Thompson gave an entertain
ment which was much enjoyed 
by the parents and friends who 
attended. The rooms of the 
house were crowded with the 
listeners to this entertainment 
and from those who were fortu
nate enough to have been able to 
attend we learn that the recital 
was the best that was ever given 
here.

During the course of the pro
gram Mr. George Hutchings 
rendered two trombone solos 
which added to the success of 
the entertainment.

The program rendered was as 
follows:

Teddy Bear March, Kathleen 
Stewart.

Over There (variations) Osce 
Mills.

Rustic Waltz—Oehinler—Beu
lah Prichard.

Nightingale and Finch—Krim- 
ling-AdaTerriU .

Third Galop do Conoert-r-Blake 
—'Weltha McNiel and Eldith Hauf* 
kins. '

Valse, Op. 88—Durand—Char
lotte Ingham.

I ’m Papa’s Sweetheart—Bish
op—Kathryn Thompson. _

Les Sylphs—Bachman—Mftry 
Burnham.

ValseCaprice-r-Rathbun —Mat
tie Holland.

Heart’s Melody^Engelman— 
Weltha McNiel.

Spinningwheel—Litloff—Edith 
Hawkins.

Marc^ Hongroise—Henri Kow
alski-7- 1st piano. Misses Ada and 
Edith Hawkins; 2nd piano. Miss 
Mattie Holland and Mrs. Ster
ling Coffee.

! The Dog Tax. '  '

Those who have paid dog taxes 
MUST put Collars and tags on 
their dogs. Those who have not 
paid the tax m u s t  exi^ect their 
dogs to be killed. I..a8t call,

. J. H. JOWEI.U,
")-2t City Marshall.

Men will never be enthnsisstio 
aboot going to heeven nntU they 
know what the rules are there 
about smoking__Exchange.

kr 8Mr-Tearo of extra 
gdod black mules,' 4 years old, 
well broke, weigh about IKX) 
1>ounds each, for sale. Six miles 
east of Canyon.
5-2tp -1 E. F. A l b b h s .

Every person going on my 
place east of toWp will please 
close the gates an ds follow the 
roads or I shall be cc^pclled to 
close the land against ̂ idl ires- 
pa.sscrs- 5tf R. H. San^ rd.

Books with cattle bills of sale.

C h sM  A
% } High

brings the climax of the Mniwtion of 
having dined well. The clear color 
and (lelirate aroma are unequaDed. 
This i» from the care taken in nelec- 
'ion and l>U-n<Hng.

White Swan Groceiy Go.

'■‘/J:-

t

The Best Boys’ and Children’s

CLO TH IN G
In all our experience in handling 

the  ̂ good clothes for the boys and 
younger children we have never been
able to offer to you such an extensive 

- ..V ' I
line of the very best goods on the mar
ket. We have the largest stock that we

‘

have ever carried and absolutely the *
V•»

prettiest weaves and the best goods 
that can be bought.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
for the little dnes presents 
the acme of perfection as to 
looks, and the quality o f' 
goods which we offer make 
them the most desirable 
that you can buy. The 
goods and make are correct 
and we have them in all 
sizes from  3 to 6 1-2 years. 
Better investigate these as 
we know they are what you 
want.

DOUBLf BREASTED
Suits with the Knick

erbocker blouse pants 

are the correct things 

for the boys— in fact 

they are the only up- 

to-date wearing ap

parel for them this 

s ea so n . W e haye 

them in all the 

weights and the new shades of serviceable goods.

Men’s Clothing
*

nothing has been loft undone to make this department of our store the 
leading place for the best goods—goods that are up td the last minute in style 
as well̂  as qualKy and make-up. We are taking especial pride In showing 
the Jine of these dependable clothes and are selling many of them to people 
from otherrtowns which goes to show that wo have the lowest prices in the 
Panhandle.

LET US SHOW YOU.

CANYON. TEXAS
?v. •

■̂1 * ■ ’

1

An Iwwlrle D#eNr.
X>r. ZalMrta.wu wm » f  tlw moM te- 

■OM M  te  was also the aMstVeccea- 
txle of pbyalclaaa in Itaaala. Hvaa 
wbaa he was saainiwiied to stteml 
Char AJaraaSsr 111. in bis last lllnsas 
Dr. Zabsrin ia«alrsd the saaw preps- 
tadblB for his visit to the palace aa to 
aay of his paUsats’ homes-that ia to 
aajr, all doga had to be kept eat of the 
way. all clocks stoppsd sad evary door 
throsm aide open. Followlag a jproreaa 
of gradnal aadrsaslag. bo left bis fara 
In the hall, bis ovenmat in the next 
room, his galoi-bcM In the third and. 
c-ontlnalas. arrived at the bedside ia 
ordtaary iiidoor coatume. This was 
only one phase of |>r. Zabsriii’a g«»klen 
t b e ^  that -yon shoaltl lake a rest 
before yon are tired." .\ix-ordlBgly 
be sat down after walking every few 
yarda and every eight steps in going 
apaulra. Froin the patient’s relatives 
and every one elsi> In the iH.iim- he re
quired alsw.liite silence until he sisdce 
to them, when Ids questluu  ̂had to be 

wered l»y “Yeti" or ".\o" and nolb- 
more. To Iheai-tual p:illeiit, how- 

he was «-oiirtesy ninl consUiera- 
tloa Yp the blgbeat liegrei-.

TH<a March of th* Waitsva.
The oiil^t. Nhiiolas hotel that floiir- 

isĥ ed In NeW York, on Brusiiway, hear 
Spring strechvput oh nion> style than 
any hous<> o f ^ »  time. The wnllers* 
nuireb was an t\i.lution of whk-b any 
military comuiaud\ii the country might 
have I>eon prowl. Yii tliiwe days the 
head waiter was a tHnster of tactics. 
When the puesis were\«-aleil he snap̂  
peil Ills lingers, and lii\iiian’hf'd the 
waiters with in y  hwds\>f eutubles. 
Keefiing perfe-t step, each ^an-liHl to 
his designiUcd tnhic and' iintij
the head waller snupiied lils\lngers 
twlce."Whcn down went tlie trity 
a rattle. At the signal of three sh^ps 
covers wiM-i* removed and dishes 
ranged fi.r the comfort awl conven' 
lenee of the guests. The army then 
posed slatuesqoely until four snaps, 
when It right alwait wheeled and re
treated to the kilehen. All meats, by 
the way. were i-arved In the o|»en din
ing room. The Hi. Nicholas carver 
weighed alsmt 3Uit imnnds. He bad 
grown stout breathing the savory odors 
of roasts. Inquisitive gaeats ased to 
linger near In see him tnanlpnhite the 
knife. _  , '

~ A Literary Janitsr.
There's an aparliuent boos# Janitor 

op ou WaaUlogtoM bsigbta who prob
ably commaiKla greater genttine re
spect on the pert of the tensnta than 
spy other Jsuitor either on or off tbs 
belgbis, and all because of bla li
brary. Most tanants have occaalon at 
aome lime to visit the janitor'a living 
qoartera. and so it baa come to be 
known what a really aupsrior person 
tbis Janitor is. for prominently dis
played in his sitting room are nearly, 
a bondred vtdnmea. inclndlag aneb an 
tbors as Hhakespeare. Milton, Tano) 
son. Carlyle. ’Mill. Huxley, gpencar 
ffmeraon. Holmes. Ilawtlniroe. Cable 
and a doxeti wibers known In fame. It 
la a iiiiy liideetl. the. tenants agree, 
that so KiifM-rlor a man slmiild l>e so 
retlin-tti, ;ii«il they Isiw <inwu !■> him 
m-conllirrl.\. Tbc lss>ks? Why, they 
were'left Im curt* nf iht* Jiiiiitur by an 
ej*' l(*tl trii.iiit nlM'iif four years agtt.— 
Xew Vtirk lilolic.

_  *
B«n Franklin's Trick.

r.eiijinnlii Knnklin «»uce wrtttc this 
letter to II Minn n> whom he wns lend
ing some money:

"I seisi .von li«-n*with a bill for 10 
lunis il'ors. I do not 'pretend to give 
sut-li n snin: I only lend it to yon. 

JKJ»eujLPP_j<|inll return to yttur 
you cnpnol fnfi of ’ ênTniT tntn some 
kind tif business Hint will in time en- 

1-abte.ymiuUMMty.jULygmr in-that
ease when yon meet with nhother btio- 
est imin In slinilnr distress yon moat 
pay me i>y letullng this sum t« blah 
enjoining bim tu tllschnrge the debt by 
a like tqHT.’ilhui wlu*n be shall be able 
and shall meet with anotht*r opportu
nity. I hope it may then go through 
mau.v bunds liefnre ft nieeta with a 
knave to sttip its progress. This Is a 
trick of mine for »h*lng n deol'hf good 
with little money "

Proof Pooltivo.
A ceriulii pn>niinent anti excellent 

lawyer of ( ’hicagn, but ont> of the 
quietest and moot unobtrusive of men. 
steals urtmnd noiselessly, with hla 
bands rnet4:1y claoiietl on bla breast 
and a seraphic and periwtual amlle. A 
bonmot at hla ex|irane la told of the 
late Bmory Htorrs. a hriUlabt advo
cate and an exqnleile wH. He went to 
tb* lawyer's olilce and Inquired for 
bim. bat was inforinod tbat be was 
oat. “Oh. nti; he Isn't.”  be replied. ^1 
know that lio la In.” “Bat 1 aaanre 
yon, Mr. fHorra. be la not .In.” "Now," 
raaponded Mr. Htorra, "1 know better. 
He mast >>e In. It ia ao still in tbereP

Pollowint Inotrwotiofia.
“Don't talk, children.” aald the teach

er, “bat when yon want anything bold 
■p yoar band.”
. After a llttie the new girt held np 
bam, and when the teacher aaked bw 
wbat abe wanted she answarad, ”8omc 
candy, pleaaer'

gigna ef ImpeavomonL 
**So yoor daughter is Improring In 

bar plai^ ptayingT'
“Yao,”  answered Mr. Camros.
"Ton enjoy it?”
“Mo. But it doesn’t makt ma as 

narvona as it used to.“—Waabtngten 
Mar. ______________

Very Formal.
“OooM yonae give dat gent at da 

gkt* a small bandoat momF*
”Why doesn't he aak for hlmoalir 
“Ob, It's up to me to do daL Fm 

bis social aecreUry.“ -|<o«dBVlllo Oo«- 
ritfv3bQrnal. ^

bath higher teats of manhood 
moa battle ever know.—Wbittlar.

Dr. r
VtMwySbpM

1 am now located at the 
office of the Gec»ve Key- 
ndds Co.'d livery bam 
and treat all kinda of dia- 
eases pertaining to domes
tic animals and those of 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolods treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night

/

Charges ar« Raasonabla.
Office Phone, No. 6. 

Residence Phone, No. 12.

DR. G. B. LOHR
Canyon City, Texes

ig Barpins!
Incirder to clear out the 

stock OT the lines of ^oods 
which we\will not handle in 
the future,\we are offeriag 
some excep^nally  stroi^ 
BARG AINH -A^rKains at 
such low  prices\hat you’ll 
not be able to sehure any
where else at an early date.

Lincoln Painte-Our
stock of this well known 
is being ckwed out at the hi 
to unheard of low price of $1 
to $1.15 per Gallon.

Ladles* Shoes-The remain
der of ohr stock of these shhdi 
may be had at cost and less thm 
wholesale cost. Better investi
gate these.

Man*a H ats-Here is whow 
you can get a hat at almost your 
own price. They’re good, toa

W c have many other arti
cles which we are offering 
at prices far below their real 
value. Come and see them.

S. V. Wirt
North SIda, Public Squara

N I G G E R

A  Kentucky  
Jack w ith  a  
ord. Brings  
colts. W il l  
season on 
and Bennett

M am m oth  
fine rec- 

good m ule  
m ake the  
the S h aw  
farm  five

miles n o r t h w e s t  from  
Canyon City. . P lenty of 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid to marea.

Services, to  
live colt $ 10 .

insure

J. B . CO LE , 

Canyon City, -  T<

J. R. Harter
E X P E R T  
HorM glraw

....BlEcksmlth
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W I L L  S T A N D  FOR S E R V IC E  

A T  OUR FA R M  S IX  M Il.E S
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8RATTAN IS4G0 ............
Rfcord 2:13 

•Ire of
Baron Grattan, p 2:04 1-4
Oratt, p.......-....... 2:06 1-4
I^m yra Boy, p 4 .2KB M
Dorris B., p--------2:07 1-4
Nutwood Orattan,p2:07 1-4 
Grattan Boy 2.*08 ■
OJarlu W., p -----2:00 3-4
Jennie Grattan, p, 2:11 1-4 
Gramattan, 4~..~i....2:ll 1-4
Solon Grattan----- 2:11 1-4
Black Grattan 2:13 1-4 
Missouriattan, p—2:14 .V4 
Hartland Grattan..2:l6 1-4 
Betty Walker, p 2:16 1-4
KaU* Maoeo----
Christ Grattan.
Gratitude..........
Grattan Jr., p
Mr Grattan....
Haxcl Grattan.
Nickel Grattan,

wuaiov.ans.....
Rceodi^ 1-2

,„2:18 
.2:21 1-4

___ 2:21 3-4
..... 2:23
......2:23 1-2
....2:34 1-4
4 2:34 1-4

air* of 
Courier Journal,p..2K)6 
Judm Bwinf, p...—2KM 1-4
YoHt Boy------- -4IK»S-4
Halraaa, p......- ...2:191-4
I*alchen Boy, 3— 3!10 3-4
Thom, 4— ..... —  2:11 M
D^uytren------- :..2:1S 1-4

86 others. Dams of
Dm Ic Wilkes, p.... 2:00
Porto Rkx)...... ....2:11.
JourDeymah, p— 2:11 1-4
Ms|^e J., p.-------2:14 1-4

.18 others in 2:.10
ANMCALMONT..........

dam of
Grattan................2:13

(sire of 27 in 2:30)
Kentucky Lew... -...2:17 L4

sire of
Baby Lew, p-----3:14 1-4

What*berton....... -2:18 1-4
Guelph Boy, sire of

“  r WlHarry Wilkes — 3:18 1-4

•cn iK  w uca 519...........
Raeord t A  Dau of 
Harry WUkaa.— -3:13 1-2 
Briigoli Wilkm . ^ tl4 1-3

Maaafa(% p.— >„...2:06 3-4 
>' Iw> o lW s in 2:30

ICTTYBROMI.................
dam of

Wilkes Boy.......... 2:24 1-2
Anglin-. ...............2:27 3-2
Parnell.......... .......2:20

grandam of 
S^aiMard performers

AUDNTJR. 1784^ . . ; ' . . .  
Record 2:29 .

aim of '
Arlington, p, 4---------2:00 1-2
Miss \^illamont,p .2:00 1-2 

20 others. Dams of
Ananias, p..........2:06

24 others in 2:30
BANOELU................

trrandam of -
Grattan...........   2:13
JCentucky' Lew.......2:17 1-4

• etc., etc.

f iwwuTomii 10
Mrs of Daxter 217, 33 others in 
2.3Q̂ ato.>

OOUYtPMIKER
dam of Geo. W ilkes 2.28, her 

' oiriTtoal

PACHEN 99
sire of the dams of .Ralph 
Wilkes 2.06 3-4, etc.

PICKLES BY MMBRMO CHKF II
grandsm of 3 in 2.30, etc.

ALM0NT33
Record 2.38 3-4. Sire of West
mont, p, Y.13 3-4, etc. , and 
dams of Emma E., p 2.00, etc.

m iE  FOREST
dam of Almont Jr., 2.20 and 
grandam of Kluto 2.281-4, etc.

Robin Grattan 36198

BROWN DICK
sire of 2ikl dam of Billy And
rews, p, 2.061-2, etc. .•

DOUBUOUT
thoroughbred daughter of Jack 
Malone by Lexington.

ClareDceGraUan,4. 2:25 1-4 
Golden Grattan. 4..2:27 1-2
Grattan 11., 3..... 2:20 3-4
Helen Grattan   2:20 1-|
Rost'neUa Grattan 2:20 .1-4

PAULINE ROBBINS.

Will riot be Responsible for Accidents or 
' escapes but best of care taken of

mares sent to us. i .

/

McNEIL BROTHERS
. OWNERS

Canyon City, Texas.

ANDERSON WILKES 4 1 ^ . . .
Recoid 2:22 1-4 \ 

siffe of
Ettte Poavrn, p .....2:08 1-4
llieron Power*, p. 2K)8 1-4
A. J. D.........  2:00 '
tlrace Kellar.-..... 2:00 1-4
,Sophla. p, 4.......  2:00 3-4
Maggie .Xnderson. 2:11 1-4 
FloHsie Delania.p..2:ll 1-4 

_ other* in 2:30 
and dam* of

Shyl<»ck. |>....— 2:08 1-4
Rodnt\v Wilke*.p 2:12 1-2 

.1 oilier* in 2:30

ONWARD 1411................ .
Record 2:25 1-4. Sire of
Omward Silver......2KI6 1-4

IM others. Dams of 
China .Maid, p....... 2:06 1-4
Choral, p ....... . 2:u6 1-2

~160 others in 2:30

8E0R6E WR.KE8 519
great grandsire of Dan Patch, 
p, 1.55 1-4, Audulton Boy, p.

so 1-4, etc.

OOUY BY MAMBRWO CHKF II
dam €if Director 2.17, 3 others 
in 2.30, etc.

Jlew.rd 2.33 1-3.' Tria l'2. 
dam of

Wayne .......2.20 1-2
netta.......... 2.21 1-2

on Wilke* 2.22 1-4 
sire as noted)

W ill 
N ugnett 
Andi^c

STRATHMORE 408
sire of Abbie KtrSthmore, p 
2.07 1-2, 88, otliers and dams 
of 161 in 2.30

MISS KIRKSEY BY HAMBLETONIAN 10
dam of Major Ewing 2.15 1-2, 
Miss Strathniort* 2.20 .3-4, etc.

EULALIE......  ..............
dam of

Colonel Diston,p..2:21 
and sister to

-Combination -   2:18 3-4
sire of dam^ of 

Hallie Hardin, 4. 2:13 1-4
Kite Mont, p._......2:23 1-4

sire of
Jackmont, p-----2:13 1-4

EOMONT
re tif

Lobusco...............2.10 .'t-4
B llly 'S a m ]^ , p. 2.14 1.4 

40 other*. I^ms of 
Bald Hornet p\....2.07 1-4 

28 other* in 30.

ALICE...............
dam of

C:ombination .......2. 1-4
(sire of 9 in 2.30)

Kite Mont p .......3-23 H
(sireof 1 In 2.13 1-4) 

and irrandam of 
Colonel p .2L21

BELMONT 64
sire of F'arlmont, p. 2.09 3-4, 58 
others and dams of 127 in 2.30.

MINERVA
dam of Meander 2.2»} 1-2, sireof 
17 in 2..'to, etc.

FRANKFORT CHIEF
son of Bay Chief

ANTIREST BY ANTAR 4950 
gran dam of Combination, 
2.183-4, (sire of Hallie Harris 
2.17 1-4, C'orinatlon 2.18 1-2 
etc.) J

ts6is StMi CsasWutiun 
jkAerieag CM* sadTewss will a Pepu- 

ktiasin Eaesn sf 5̂000 libtla-
I  I I I  I I  i l  I m sCOrponNN Oy OyRQZ MCU

BKKAT>: JCMKT RKSOL.CTION NO. 6. 
Joint Rksuij^ on to emend Article 
11, Sections 4 and 5, of the constitu
tion of :the' State, ..Authorising Citieu 
a i^  towns frithin the State of Texas 
to be incorporated hy special act 
where the population exceids &ve 
thousand inhabitants.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;

SBcnoN 1. That AKicle 11, Sec
tions 4 and 'five, be amended so 
that the' same shall hereafter read and 
be as follows; ^

8KC. 4. Cities and towns having a 
populatiou of fi\-e thousand or less 
may he chartend alone by general 
law. They may levy, a**w‘Hs and col
lect an annual tax to defray the 
the cum-ut e.xpensCs of tlM*ir local 
government, Isit such tax shall never 
exceed for any one year one-fourth of 
one |MT ci«ut, and shall Ih* collectible 
only in uurrenf money,, and all licenr 
oes and «Kx.mpation tales levitd and 
all fiue ,̂ forfeitures, |N*na]tie* and 
other dues accruing to cities and 
(owns shall I*- coIlee4ible only in cur
rent HHHie.V.

- “ -tietfe Jir-f 4'jseea. 4tasi^ than
five Uxtusand inhabitants may have 
their diarter* granted nr' amend
ed by special act of the Ijegislature 
and may levy, a«seM and collect such 
taxes as may be autborixed by law, 
but no tax for any purposes shall ever 
be lawful for any one yearwhieh shall 
exceed two and one-half per eeotofthe 
taxable |»roperty of such city; and no 
debt shall ever be created by any city 
or town unless at the same time pro
vision be made to assess and oolleet 
annually a sufficient sum to pay the 

.. inletv^ thereon and create a sinking 
fund of at least two per cent thereon.

Hhc. 2. That the above and fore
going proposed amendment shall [be] 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks oommeacing ' at least three 
months before a special eltolion to be 
held lo tjiftii purpoae of woMog upon 
•uefa proponed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1000, in one sreek- 

I ly newspaper of each oounty la the 
State of Trass in srfaich such a news
paper may be published, and theGov- 
emor be, and he ie hereby directed to 
laatM the neeessary proclamation for 
the Bubnlssion of this proposed 
amendment to the qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature.

At such election all persons favor
ing soeb amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words **FVir the ameodment to Article 
IL, eeotioos 4 and 6, of the Constita- 
t i ^ ’' and tboee opposed thereto shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words "Against ths amend- 
M t t o  A rt i^  iHssetom 4 and 5 of 
Mm  Constttotioa" 

iM a I. tlM i loooo. or as anxeh 
MiMBMf M  iM j hP ■tossosry, be and 
Mbe saaw is hsrsby Sippropriatsd owl
mrnm.wmn ~

to
•iliilMPB o f  idverMsiag oi 
gPIlMiAMipoovUMfwr ahova

i l l   ̂ yrnmn/mf-« ( Siiie.

Rev. Nicholson preached in 
the new cbarch baildinK here 
last Sunday.

Hugh Holland and M. Evans 
wont to Canyon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Helms visited 
Telia last week.

The farmers here are still 
busy; they would perhaps stop 
work a few minutes for a rain 
but they are/not waiting for i t

Miss Editp Franklin returned 
to her home iyt McAlister, New 
Mexico, Monday. She has been 
staying for some time with M rs. 
Will Hamblen.

Among tile viI^tors here Sun
day were the fi^Uowing; Mrs. 
Jackson and daU^ter, the fami
ly of John Fisher ^ illiiw  Broth
ers, Hester and .1̂. H. Gillahan 
and Mr. Brooks. _

Marvin McGehed has built on 
bis premises a public bathing 
place for stock which many 
owning cattle have been making 
good use of during .the uwk. 
Some of the old cows have had 
two baths a,lready this year: now 
they will go forth md^proepep on 
greengrass.

Mr. Hastings of Dimmit Apent 
Friday night at W.tyside.

Another red automobile visit
ed these parts Monday.

BUYS HANDSOME AMARRIO HOML

L K Acfciqr TakM Om thi Msdcni CMbgt M 
, Midhin asd SIxMshUi fcr 94,000.

EL H. Ackley, president of the 
Fulton Lumber company, baa 
purchased the elegant new cot
tage at the comer of Madiso n 
and Sixteenth streets from A. 
E^berstadt, the consideraderation 
being $4,000. Mr. Ackley has 
been residing at Canyon City for 
a time, comes to Amarillo, and 
will establish not only his home, 
but his business headquarters 
here as well.—Daily Panhandle.

We are sole agents for Chase 
and Sanborn’s famous Boston 
Teak and Coffees, we absolutely 
guarantee every pound. Once 
used yon will have no other. 
White Swan Grocery Company.

Qs kNew.

Now is the time to get rid of 
your rheumatism. Yon can do 
so by applying Chamberlain's 
liniment. Nine cases out of ten 
are simply muscular rheumatism 
dne.to cold or damp, or chronic 
rheumatism, , and yield' to the 
vigorous application of this lini 
ment. Try i t  You are certain 
to be delighted with the quick 
relief which it affords. Sold by 
City Pharmacy.

Nttics Ts FTMunssn.

ThtEndOTTktWsdd

should it come to-morrow would 
find fully 1-3 of the people suf
fering from rheumatism of ei 
ther slight or serious nature.
14obodyneed suffer with

Mr. A. Knioely, aged 78 years, 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Lottie Edwards, in Pres
ton, N. M., on April 28tfa and the 
remains were shipped here for 
burial on the following day. 
Mr. Knioely had lived in Ran
dall county for the past eight o f 
ten years and was well kbown 
and beloved- by all who knew 
him and leaves a son.' Mr. J. D. 
Knioely of this connty, and a 
daughter^ Mra. Lottie Edwards, 
of N. M., to monm hia loos. 
They have the sympathy of 
many friends.

nmtism for Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment drives away the pain in
stantly and leaves the nser as 
supple as a two year old. Sold 
by A. U. Thompson, the leading 
druggist.

Eispeeial attention is called to 
the fishermen of this city who 
have been devoting considerable 
time lately to the art of catch
ing the finney tribe, to the fol
lowing little item that is going 
the rounds of the papers. Some 
awful big fish yarns are being 
told in this city lately and we 
call attention to the article.

“ 1 heard a man tell a fish story 
last Sunday that took the prise.’ ’ 
“One of bis own exploits, I pre-

rh e u -^ »°^ ”  ^
“ Big story, 
Wg as

was" it?’
read it.”  
’ “ Not so 

it was remarkable. It  
was about a fisherman named 
Peter who admitted that after 
fishing all night he hadn’t got a 
nibble.’ ’

■MM
For the very best of material 
Used see us. r “ . ..
Long leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too good for 
O ur customers.
N ow  it’s up to you.

Lots of material on hand and 
Under sheds—
More satifffaction and 
Better results.
Every time you trade with us you 
Receive a bargain.

Come and get in 
On the ground floor.

We have also Liptpn’s Gelatin 
Jelly Tfiblets, the best I and 
cheapest ever offered to the putn 
lio. in the following flavors 
Strawberry, Lemon, Orange, 
VaniUa, Cherry, Port, at White 
Swan Grocery Company.

Don’t forget that the White 
Swan Grocery Co. has a full 
line of Garden Seed in bulk this 
yew. • ?■ -r ,

is M pretty bard thing to aocomp 
Ush when you’re bine, biUona 
and ont of aorta. There is a 
sore cars for all kinda of atom- 
aeb and liver complaints—con- 
stlpatioQ and dyspepsia. Bal- 
lard’a Herbine is mll^ yet abso
lutely effective in all cases. 
Price 50oents per bottle. Sold 
by A. H. Thompson, the lesding 
dreggist.

BwiYIHBsBiys.
and are always getting scratches, 
cuts, sprains, hruises.'̂  bumps, 
bams or scalds. Don’t neglect 
anch things—they msy result 
serions if yon do. Apply Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment sooording 
tadirections right swsy and it 
will relieve tbe pain and beal.Uie 
tronble. Price 25c, fide, and 
$1.00. S<fid by A. H. Thomp
son, the l̂ ptding druggist.

OUR LEADER;
T H E  F A M O U S

Nigger Head MaitlaRd Gael.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
G rain , H ay, Etc.

Cnidus Bros. & Heins Ce.
‘ ■ ’ ’-m- .

f  IP IT ■Hr I T ^ i r  •¥

The “OUTDOOW” Herd
O F  R E O t a t E R E D

Mrs. J. C. Pipkin hss bsen 
oonfieied to her room for several 
days on account of aickneM bat 
we are glad to report that there 
is nothing serioos.

Ws have It, the “Compressed 
j ,, "^iRoUsdOats ia bermetiealiy assl- 
dkSdieg Md CMS, psrehed and steasi 

oooksd.” Whits S-waa Oi 
Compaay.

We have Jnat received a rtfip 
Dtienl of tbe celebrated bnuid of 
Lipton’s OeyloD and India Tea, 
in poand, half iweBd M d qnar- 
tar poand basis, < Bleed A, Yd- 
low label, at'lQ ite Swan Groesry 
OoiBipay.

lsiBS,V«t those ■diool.'pbolos 
atLnsbjIi stodlo.

Having received number sifter 
nomber of request# from dd  
settlera and cowboys who wish 
to attend tbe reunion at Adndn, 
and asking us to postpone same 
until July  so that they may at
tend, also tbe railroads have re
quested ns to postpone earner, so 
tbe> win have their lineup in 
shiqie to run an excursion.

The members of thr̂  qommittee 
mot an4 after oonfering together 
slL d4B$dadiobo^ the old seUr
iMV’s 'SsM itfdM D d M W b i^
sn ioaonTtm t A  s id - Kfkb m -

H E R E F O R D  O A T T l E

BUl^La IN 3ERVIGE
Strike Twenty .No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hosoid)
Winsome Prince N a 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obif^ Imp. 
Armour Dale N a  156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  3ALE
One oar load two and three yesur dd bulla.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitoble bull. 
Ten bead yearling heifers with suitable bulL 
One hundred bead oowa with antvss on foot.

Hutsoiii Canyon City, Texas

V
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T
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ROBIN GRATTAN is a handsome bay 
stfJlion, with dark points, stands 16 hands 
and weighs 1,226 pounds; foaled 1902. 
Bred by McNeil Bros., Bowen, 111.

thiring the-past history of the light- 
harness turf, different families havd, in 
different years, says the Horse Review, 
made some remarkable showings—but it 
remained for the Grattan family, in 1906, 
to eclipse everything of that nature in turf 
annals' It was a “ Grattan year’ ’ from 
start to finish—and when the returns were 
all in there was just one universal verdict: 
that .nothing like it had ever been heard o f 
before.

Had Grattan’s fame as a sire to rest 
upon 1906 alone, it would secure him a place 
among the greatest o f progenitors. But it 
is o f no speh sudden, spasmodic growth. 
It was established years ago, and has ever 
since been steadily growing, like the snow
ball of the adage — growing, growing, 
growing, until now it has assumed such 
proportions as to dwarf that of all but a 
scattering two or three other living stalL 
ions.

4»
Robin Grattan individually is a horse 

o f grand finish and plenty o f substance, 
with a fine disposition, deep, strong shoul
ders, stout hack, very strong loins and sti
fles, strong bone, with good feet and legs.

•V5
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City Bakery
AuioLTiinMd Turtlt.

?ry >

AND --------------
CONFECTIONERY

CAMILE VINCENT, 
Baker and Manager.

B read . 
Pies and C a k u

Always On Hand.

Fancy Ornamental Cakes fen* 
birdidays, weddings, soiries, 
parties and such occasions, will 
be made on short notice.

Prices moderate and within 
the reach o f everyone.

yrhile going from this place to 
Amarillo last Saturday night an 
auto occupied by five young men 
of this city turned over doing 
considerable damage to the ma
chine. spraining one young man’s 
wrist and anot^r one’s knee 
besides minor' bruises and 

’ Dopfatobesontheotber occupants. 
Considerabiedamage was done 
to the machine. Froni Tepepta.. 
It appears that the roadway had 
been changed and the old road 
fenced across and when the dri
ver saw^the fence he attempted 
to turn and in doing so turned 
too short turning the machine 
completly over.

f

A

Your Patronage Solicitad

CaqiN Gtty ProfcuioMlI Cards
■g ' " ■ ■ .1 ■ .  ."^g*aHWg

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In (Uty f’harmwy, West Side Square. 
PHONE 32.

ChamterUn’s Lininwnt

D. M. Stewart 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in 'w a llw e  Bulldinjr on Eaet 
side of square. Calls anasrered.day 
or night Offilce Phbne, Nof^eo, Rdttf- 
denoe IPhone, No. 24.
---- ---------------------------^ -------

F. M. Wilson. ~  -
Physician and Surgeon

OfBoe. City Pbarmacy. Calhi aiMwered <tnv 
or nirbt. Residence pbons No. M.

This is a new preparation and 
a good one.’ y ft  is especially val
uable asaiiu re for chronic and 
muscular rheumatism, and for 
the relief from pain which it 
affords in acute muscular rheu
matism. Those who have used 
it have invariably .spoken of it in 
the highest terms of praise. 
Lame bock, lame shoulder and 
stiff neck are due to rheumatism 
o| the muscles, usually brought 
on by exiK)8ure to cold and damp, 
and are quickly cored by this 
applying this liniment freely 
and massaging the affected 
parts. Soreness of the muscles, 
whether induced by violeht ex- 
erci.se or injury, is allayed by 
this liniment. For sale by City 
Pharmacy.

!  BUSINESS LOCALS
• • • • • « • •  —  ̂ • • • • • • • *

Magazines at Cowart's.

’ Good cakes and bread at the 
Panhandle Bakery, South side.

The Canyon Lumber Company 
for Lumber. 6-2t

Let the Panhandle Bakery 
furnish your bread and cakes.

RMidsaM fer- 8̂ —Two real- 
dences, close'Jir.“ —Apply tix-A- 
M. Smith. 3-tf

Good quality calling cards— 
100 25 cents."

ptoate For Sala—85 head of shoats 
for sale. J. A. Wilson, Rural 
phone. 4-3tp

For Sale—Sweet ix)tatoes, cab
bage, tomatoe, asparagus and 18 
other kinds of plants. Write for 
price circular. T. Jones & Co.

4-4tp Clarendon Texas.

We will cheerfully refund you 
for every sack of White Crdst 
that doesn’t prove better than 
other brands. White Swan Gro
cery Co.

The Canyon Lumber Comi>any 
will move to their, new yard 
north of the square about the 
15th of this mr^nth. 6-2t,

TaxuLancU.—^ s t  and cheapest 
on earth. Write us today for 
prices and description. Don’t 
wait.

Cowart’s confeetkmery for oon- 
ftotions.

See
Ta Sal— Fine native cedar posts. 
M ( e ieiser Brothers A Phillips.

A CompanyGarrison, Davis 
for Fire Insurance

Cowart’s candies are the best 
candies. —^

’^ e  Panhandle Bakery, South 
side of square for good bread.t

CowaH> has plenty of good 
CMjdies, fruits,' nuts, 'popcorn 
TWd pcaptttB:—̂ -----

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 48tf

Brats Saadt.— Kentucky Blue 
Grass and White Cloven̂  seeds 
for lawns at Crowdus Bros. A 
Hume. 2-tf.

Seeds.—All kinds of seeds. Get 
our catalogue and April seed 
list. A postal will bring them. 
Ron well Seed Co., Roswell,
N. M. '  2-tf

Pony for Salt.—S h e 1 1 a n d pony 
with buggy for sale.
50-tf Mrs. T. H. Rowan.

Card Of Thanks.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

CkDXon National Hank buUdlnit. 
warraDt«<I.

y
6eo. A. Brandon,

Lawyer
TFcnty-thre« yeara'prnetlec and experience 

in Texas oouru. Oflee to eourt bouae.

W. D. Scott,
Lawyer

0<Bee In eourt bouae. Notary in olBoe.

We wish to tender our most 
j licartfelt gratitude to our friends 
j for their a.ssistanco and sympa- 

AU work during the late illnes an hu- 
Hal of our father. We will cher
ish them in kindly I’emembranc.e 
as long as life shall last.

J. D. Kn ICELY and SlSTF.K.

Buie, RoHine & Woolley, •* ^
Lawyers

U.rmnkBnie A. 8. SolUns 
C. V. Woolley

Cbelt praeUoe aoUotted. WfO attenfl to 
eaoea in aU aonrtt vt tbo state. bantinaUoo 
of land titles a apeeialty. Notary in oflleo. 
Oillee in Smitb buUdinn. Phone ft.

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attomey-at-Law. -

Prnctloen In all courts in this state., 
Office phone 91. Canjro^ Texan.

H
J. C. Hunt

'This is a more dangerous 'dis
ease than is generally presumed. 
It will be a surprise to many to 
earn that more deaths result 
from it than from scarlet fever. 
Pneumonia often results from it. 
Chamberlain’s cough Remedy 
las been used in many epidem- 
cs of whooping cough, and al
ways witii the best results. 
Delbert McKeig of Harlan, Iowa, 
says of it: “ My boy took whoop
ing congh when nine months old. 
He had it in the winter. I got a 
bottle of Cbamberlain’s Congh 
Remedy which proved very good. 
I  cannot recommend it too high 
ly.”  For aale by City Pharmacy.

Church Nolics.

Rev. John D White of Canyon 
City ^as been called to the .pas
torate of the Christian church 
which was recently organized by 
hinth t He will preach the third 
Sunday in each month. Servi 
ces will be held in the Methodist 
church for the present. All are 
cordially invited to attend these 
services.—Pampa News.

Chotort Norbut Cursd.

1* Lawyer

Humphries Realty Com pany , 
Box 7. Marfa, Texas 

4-4t. E
We ai-e sole agents for the 

noted hard wheat Honey Bee 
flour, all sold under guarantee. 
White Swan Grocery Co.

Land for Sale:—Section of as tine 
land as there is in Randall 
county, entirely smooth, well im
proved, seven miles from Canyon, 
Will divide to suit. Address P.

Box. 252. Canyon, Texas. 3-4t

The Canyon Lumber Company 
will have a larger stock of lum
ber than ever before at their new 
yard north of the square after 
May 15th. 6-2t

We are receiving a nice varie
ty of fresh vegetables, three 
shipments a week. Fine pota
toes, beans, tomatoes. White 
Swan Grocery Company.

ft
Hula Ealny—Black mare mule, 

about 16 hands high, weighs 
about 1100 pounds, about 4 years 
old is lost. Please notify Amos 
Upfold. 4tf

Stray Turfcaya.—A citizen of this 
city has two turkeys at his place, 
the turkeys being strays. Own
er can receive same by identify- 
ng them and paying for this 
notice 4-tf.

What makes me feel so sore 
and stiff? You should send that 
mattress to the Canyon City 
Mattress Factory and have it 
renovated. Only $1.50 3-4t

For Sak—^Thirty good Poland 
China Shoats. Weight about ICO 
pounds each. 7 miles west of 
Happy. G. 8. Frary.

6-2tc.

Stray Horaa.—Brown gelding two 
hind feet white, is located one 
and one half miles south of to^n. 
6-21 J. B. Gam ble .

'W i

Dom  both erimin*] and eivU praotloc. 
Twelv* yean' exp^rlesoe. Land tlttea paaand 
apon. W rit* all kinda of eootradta and Inatni- 
Bmta. Notary In otBoa. OlBoe northenatoor 
n«r puMIe aqoare. ap atatn. Canyon, Texaa.

R. A. Sowder,
Attomey-at-Law
.. and Notary.

Oompioto abatraota of Randall county landa. 
OORso over Canyon Snpiity Co. Ptwno tU.

H.V^ Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
OffiM in Wallace Building on Eant 

aide of aquare. All ealla promptly 
anawered.
Ofliea Phone M. Realdano# PhonaM.

severe 
In al- 
some-

This is one of the most 
and dangerous diseases, 
most every neighborhood 
one has died from it. Mrs. W. 
E. Smith of La Marque, Texas', 
writes: “ My little girl ^as ta 
ken with cholera morbus. The 
attack was so severe that I fear 
edshe would die. A  druggist 
advised to give her Chamber 
Iain’s Colic. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy, which I  did and 
three doses of it relieved her. 
For sale by City Pharmacy.

Ic8 For Sale.

Surrey for Sale— Good second hand 
surrey in fine condition at a bar
gain. D. M. Stewart.

C. N. Harrison,  ̂Abstracts and 
insurance. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 48tf

Mio and Kaffir Saad.—I .  have the 
finest kind of Milo Maize and 
Kaffir corn seed for sale at my 
plac<> north of Canyon City. H. 
J. Webber. Phone connection.

Le*t Garrison, Davis A Co. 
write your fire insurance. They 
represent strong,' substantial 
coni|xinies.

Insure against fire at once with 
Garrison, Davis A Co.

For Sale—I horse buggy and 
harness, 1 work liorse, 1" set 
farm harness. Farms and city 
property.
w atf I. L. Van Sant,

For Sak—Alfalfa seed, mares 
and colts, farm implements, two 
wagons and harness, small cook 
stove, two heaters, etc. See L  
G. Conner at his office. 1-tf

For Sale Chaap.— 7 registered 
Hereford Bolls, e x t r a g o o d ,  
from 10 to 22 months old. 
Apply to R. A. Campbell,
8-tf Canyon, Texas.

For Sale—Pioge woven, steel coil 
wire fencing, the best and cheap- 
est^fence on the market for hogs, 
horses, cattle, sheep and poul
try. Guaranteed to have double 
the strength of common wire 
fencing. The price is right. 
See me before buying, on north 
side square. 8tf

John Knight.
For Sak—Good land close to 

town, valley and up-land, also 
some choice town property. It 
will pay you to investigate before 
you purchase or leave this local
ity. See me at L. G. .Conner’s 
office. John Knkjht.

18 years residence in Randall 
county. 3tf

Mitl Sood.— 180 bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free 
from Johnson grass. John 
Knight at L. G. Conner’s office 
north side of square. 3-tf

Having sold my farm I have 
the ̂ following described property 
for sale. One pair horses, 6

We will handle and sell ice 
this season. We will deliver to 
stores or residences. Phone 
your order. " 6-tf.
Canyon Coal A Elevator Co.

N o M t a COi
Atmlraot of AU

Dr. W. T. Miller, a graduate 
of the American School of Osteo 
pathy, at Kirksville, Mo., now 
divide* hi* time between Canyonlpe** 

|4hd Hereford. Dr. Miller i* in 
tianyon on Theedny, Thursday 

fintnrdey ct ueh.wmk
M M ^ lfo M ro w .

M
'  m

A Happy Father p- ■ 
is soon turned to a sad or|e if he 
bas'to walk the fioor all night 
with *t crying baby. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir will make the child 
well,—soothe its nerves, induce 
healthy, normal slumber. Best 
for disordered bowels and sour 
stomach—all teething babies 
need it. Pleasant to take, sure, 
and safe, contains no harmful 
drugs. Price 25 and 60 cents 

bottik Bold by A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist

l t̂ale *jKcbool

1 treat all diseases of eye, ear, 
nose, throat and also have glasses 
end give special sttention to fit
ting l^ m . Oonsnltion end sx- 
arolfiatton free. Office with Dr. 
Stewart, Canyon Qty, May 10th 
and tlih . I.  iL S m it h , M. D.

w ; ,  ;

A l f a l f a  and other flno 
Baiod Hay For Sale. 

See samplaa at our offico. 
Koisor Bros, a  Phillips.

"̂ 1

AHENTION, HORSE RAISERS

Ranger R, 31428, Standard and Registered 
‘9 Rule 6, Vol. 15, American Trotting 

Registry; will make the season of 1909 at the

East Wagon Yard, Canyon City.
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver.

Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabelias by Bel
mont, 64. Ranger R. dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 
1395, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be 
responsible for any.

TERMS:—$15 to insure live colt. Mare parted with,or 
removed from county, services will become due and payable 
at once. -

C. S. DUNCAN
r-m

East Wagon Yard Canyon City, Toxas

LAND BAROAIHS

Be in g  an “Old 'nmer”  here I am well 
posted on values and know Ixirgains 

when I see them. I am in a i>osition to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
C ITY  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

1

L. C. CONNER
R9»I Estatm Loans, Llva Stoak, Rantals

Office Building, North Side of Square, Canyon City. Texas

N Y A L ’ S

Hot Springs Blood Roniodii
Purifies the Blood.

pair
yeara old, weight 1000 pounds; 
one pair of horses 6 and 7 years 
old, weight 2,800 i^unds-; one 
horse 12 years old, weight 1,300; 
one John Deere gang ^low with 
sod bottoms; one 16 disc harrow 
and a lot of other stuff of less 
importance. This stuff will be 
sold at a bargain if taken at an 
early date.

Thos. Lester,
10 miles west and 1 mile north 
of Canyon, 4 miles northeast of 
Umbarger. 45-tf

SpedzIiL

AH EFFICIENT 
and Relliblo 

REMEDY
FO R

Im pure
Blood

Scrofula
Boils

F^mples
Saltrheum

T e lte r
Eczem a

etc.

Hot Springs 
Blood 

Romody 
(at No Equal

Hot Springs is a noted place for the 
cure o f Mood disease. However, it 
costs “ money”  and lots o f it, to take 
a course o f treatment there. It also 
takes time. Very few people can get 
away from their work for three to 
twelve months. The point we want 
to make is this—it takes time to cure 
an old case of blood trouble.

I f  you haven’t the time and money to 
go to Hot Springs, we recommend you 
to take Nyall’s Hot Springs 
Remedy.

It is a combination of standard rem
edies, that is guaranteed free from 
harmful ingredients.

We do not claim it to be a specific; 
there is no one remedy that will cure 
all cases, but we do claim it to be the 
nearest true specific, for all skin am|. 
blood diaeeaes, we ever sold.

IPRICE, O NE DOLLAR

A.\H. Thompson, Loading Dnigtfsl
|kM t Side o f Squat*, 0 ia y « * GHg, T s a i

!,fV.
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Conditions over the P&nhandle 
today are all that any. people of 
tmy land could hope for. 
This applies oommerciallj, agri* 
eolinrally, industrially and from 
Ifae breeder’s standpoint.

Railroads are bnildinK and 
inroinoters preparing to build 

.dthers.
* In a few years more the i^reat 
plains will be a teeminf( expanse 
o f life and prosperity such as 
'few ref îons in America can

is bettinninir to aid inj  feedinfr 
the remainder of the United 
States and foreign peoples. The 
recent wheat flurry, whilo work* 
inK somewhat of a hardship, 
temporarily, on Panhandle con
sumers, demonstrates that 
wheat is no longer to be a cheap 
oomnaodity and alsodemonstrates 
that the Panhandle is to reap 
rich wealth from this date.

James J. Hill, who ht ever 
sound in his profrnostications. 
said, as far back as 1901, that 
high prices for wheat will con
tinue. No man is better equip
ped than Mr. Hill to look over 
the country and see conditions 
in their true light, as tiiey exist. 
Mr. Hill in his prophecy of 1901,

“ I call attention to the fact, 
that while the population of the

This hmng t l ^ ;  ww ' 
can successfully dispute it, it 
follows that the man who owns 
even such a small tract of land United Sutes had increased 65 
as 100 acres can count him ^lfjper cent, productions of f<x>d 
worth in excess of $10,000. _ . ; fluffs had increased only 25 iK‘ r

The sumof$10,000as measured eent. 
by the world’s wealth is small, We are now buying barley 
but when the land is, possessed from Argentine. The time is 
of a citizenship with the majority»not far distant when we will be 
worth in worldly goods ten thou- im j»rting wheat. High prices 
sand dollars and upward then for wheat will continue. The 
that is a happy and prosiierous price of that commixilty will 
land. That will be the condition inever gi> to the low figures that 
of the Panhandle a few years i obtained in former years in this

less man of the future will be 
the homeleM man of the future. 
The citiaen of the days to oome 
who does not own land is. at a 
great disadvantage in the i^attle 
of life. He will bo the victim 
who will silffer from every squall 
that strikes. The Panhandle 
ciUaen who owns from 50 to 100 
acres of land can snap his fingers 
at the upheavals of Wall street 
and country wide rumblings.

Land is the basis of wealth, an 
elementary truth known to all 
men; but there are some who do 
not take advantage of their own 
knowledge.

A land investment in the great 
Panhandle of Texas means 
wealth and contentment for the 

. xdtiacn of the futurc..and for his

hence. ^
Large holdings are being cut 

into smaller tracts, and that, too, 
at a rapid rate. These smaller 
tracts are being fast settled by 
actual home owners. That con
dition makes a rich country.

The land of America is fast' not grow enough to 
“ disappearing” ; thatis the great wants of our own

country. "
“ Within thirty years .the 

growth of the population will be 
such, that^l the land then in 
cultivation, and all the lands to 
be brought under cultivation, 
by aH - known processes, would

supply’ the 
jx>opie, and

bodies of cheap lands are cheap , when that epoch is reached, 
no longer. The Panhandle of lands in this country will com- 
Texas is practically the last vast ma^d almost any price the 
domain where the homebuildeF’owners might ask for them.”  
may find his El Dorado. And If that teaches one truth more 
he is taking advantage of it and th.an another it is that the land-

posterity.
Lands will never be cheaper, 

but will continue to that point 
where, as Mr. Hill says, they 
“ w’ill command almost any price 
their owners may ask for them.”

I f  you do not own a block of 
Panhandle land you are sleeping 
on your rights.

Here is a prosp^»rity item of 
much interest, and carries out 
the truth of the foregoing state
ments regiirding the Panhandle. 
The Kansas City Daily Drovers’ 
Telegram says:

Shipping hogs over 600 itiles 
from a ix)int in Texas to these 
yards speaks well for the Kansas 
City market. Yesterday C. W. 
Hays of Hereford, Texas, was on 
the market with a carload of 
hogs. From all points of the 
Panhandle country bogs are now 
being shipped to this market. 
Hays is an Iowan. He went to 
Texas from a iwint near Grin- 

i nell, Iowa, about two years ago.
I He is farming HOO acres, raisingj *
all kinds of grain and forage

crops. The hogs he marketed 
yesterday were fattened on a 
.ration of kaffir com, raaiae and 
tankage, a mixture which Hays 
thinks is very hard to beat.

“ I f  farmed right,”  said Hays, 
“Texas is capable of producing, 
as regular crops, and as great a 
variety of products, as any state 
in the Union. ^1 think a good 
deal of farming done there has 
been of a ' poor kind, which in 
many instances was responsible 
for failures. Whenever wo do 
the work right we will get goo|d 
results. This year 1’ have over 
300 acres of kalBr^ corn. Tliat 
is the great crop of the country. 
It never fails. Kaffir com was 
intended for a dry climate- 
And when ground and 
stock, there is little diffeirenoe 
between kaffir corn and Indian 
corn. Then I have about 300 
iKrcs in wheat and about 100 

I acres in oats. The wheat looks 
well, and the other crops look 
promising.

“ Hog raising is bound to in
crease there. I know , pf no 

i country that is better provided 
for raising hogs tlian Texas. | 
And cattle feeding will increa.se 
right~aIohg as farmers get into 
raising corn and feed. I was 
surprised and much pleased^ to 
find there such a cordial class^of 
people. The inhabitants of that 
part of the state are made up. of 
persons from many states. 
They are the progressive class, 
who have gone there to make a 
.success of their change. We 
will have dry spells, no doubt, 
the same as they have in Iowa and 
other states, and will have some 
drawbacks, but have .so many 
good features that we will lose 
sight of the few minor draw
backs.”  j

Now that is one of the moat 
sensible, most pleasing and cor
rect statements regarding this 
great region that has appeared 
in print in many' days.

We will repeat, that the man

who owns Panhandle real estate 
is a fortunate eltixen. I f  there 
are thoae oitisens who have not 
taken over jpny it U high time 
they were getting in the market,.. 
—Daily Panhandle.

CoL Fird Reppert, N. C . u d L j L
Oeca^, Ind. Caayeii City, Ttxaa.

Col. Repport Speaks English, Gtrmsn and Swiss

AUCTIONEERS
Special A ttention  G iven to  H og and Cattle  Sales. 
W rite  or w ire  us for dates. T erm s Reasonable.

Why Snf^?
A m  70a  one o f the thousandB o f women 

I snifer from female ailmentst I f  so, don’t be diaootnvl 
fp to your druggist and get a  bottle o f W ine o f 

Cairdui. On the wrapper are full directions fo r U8e.| 
During the last half century, Cardui has been 

I established in thousands of homes, as a  safe remedy 
for p ^  which oidy Women, endure. I t  is xeliahle,| 
contains no harmful ingredients and be depend-| 
I ed on in almost any case. ' ■

CARD UI
It Win Help Yoa **

Bra Charles Bragg, of Sweetscr, Ind., tried Oatdd. 6Ss| 
writes: **Tongne cannot tell how mu<  ̂Caidui has dona fpr ma. 
Before I  began taking Cardui I  could not do a daŷ a woric. I  
would work awhile and lie down. I  shall alwaja give praise to jonr 

I medicine.* T 17 CardoL I

A T  A ll.  DBTJO STORES

\

Keiser Brothers
C A N Y O N  C IT Y . T E X A S ,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands

\

\
. \

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Keiser Brothers Phillips.

a


